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WBATIIBU FOR VLimiDA
Partly cloudy Friday and Satur

day; ratttercd thm,dersh<rwen fat 
south and central portions; gentle 
variable winds.
Maximum temp,

___  a s s o c ia t e d  p r e ss  d is p a t c h e s

Fill W ork For Municipal 
Pier Project Completed; 

Bulkhead W ork Rushed

SANFORD. FLORIDA. FRIDAY, AUGUST 7, 1925, PRICE FIVE CENTS NUMBER 317,

ADOPTED’ GIRL R U SSEL SCOTT T h o u s a n d s  T a k * >  P m  
SORROWFUL A S M S  FIGHT T O ,  T  D  L i -  - , 0 .  
PROBE BEGINS ESCAPE NOOSEl n  “ 8  P u b l i c i t y  b t u n

Drive Closes Tonigh
Dredging work on the new mu- bulkhead extension 

nicipal pier has been completed and expects n dredt 
and grading for an asphalt street pnny to arrive hr 
for the * “ rk Avenue extension next few dnvs to

th0rJ! Cr^ ,U slart in about lh“ Project.CO .lays, City Manager W. H. Wil- The Sanford r.,n 
linnis announced this morning. pnny which, is ron»i 

The pier, which was constructed tabling wall for th 
in connec ion with the municipal ports that approx." 
yacht basin has been under con- of the wall in th,. 
•traction for some time. Its com- Hotel Forrest |.akt 
plet.on will be another of San- place and that ma 
ford a accomplishments in supply. being driven daily 
intt attractions for tourists and in dredging work ma 
beautifying the city early date. It U

To Insure the solidity of the as soon as 1,000 f, 
street which will extend „ut over is in place the fill 
the pier, Mr. Williams stated that be made, 
it Is necessary for the sand which In the meantime 
has been pumped in during th.* fill in a low place 
past two weeks to set for at least west of the new 
two months. After that period of rapidly nearing con 
time has elapsed, he said, the pav- development work ; 
inR will be rushed to completion, telry, scheduled to 

Other Dredge on Way. 1 may be started.
It wrts announced by Mr. Wil-} With the money 

hams that W. H. Doty of the, the construction of 
Globe Dredging Company of Su- and west side hulk) 
vnnnuh which has

Terence Will Open 
l,n*> at Capital 
K S i f c  DelitWill
■  fUllv Discussed

l e  Will Send 
|vs Next M onth
btiationsKxpected 
kBcltesumcdSoon 
L Italian Nation
[slIIGTON, Auk. !■ —  

fefumliiiu of BelF,l,nJ 8 
DOO,000 war <Iebt t*i the 
L| Slates will he taken 
(rninlly .Moiulay by the 
KCaii and Belgium tleht 
ission.
[most simultaneously

H.tnvninjj’s RecentlyAcquired 
Daughter Accused of Being 
(Aider Than SheRepresents; 
Foster Father Defends Her

GothamCommissioner 
Pushes Investigation
New York Millionaire Realty

Climax of Campaign I 
To Be Reached In 
Victory Dinner At! 
(i:30 O’clock Today

Workers Striving 
For $10(M)fl() Fund

City May Have Large- 
est Trade Body On 
Per Capita Basis

Motion Pictures Tak
en o f Activities To 
Be Given Publicity 
Throughout Nation

Film Represents 
Spirit Of Sanford

Mayor Lake Leads In 
March o f Hundreds 
Of People To Booth

With several thousand San
ford citizens participating, 
and with hundreds o f othern 
looking on. the ( ’hnmher o f 
Commerce’s unique publicity 
stunt was successfully carried 
out this morning while movies 
were being taken show ing the 
long line of people marching 
to a specially provided booth 
to join the civic organization In Its 
epoch making membership cam
paign.

This morning's stunt tojg-thrr 
with other feature!! of the ram* 
palgn will form the hnsis of the 

. 1 film on the
ord movement. Tho

HONOR ROLL FOR 
“GREATER CITY” 
DRIVE IS GIVEN

Mrs. I{. R. Alford $115; Minnie l.ee 
Allen, $25; Allen & Ilrent, $100; 
I. C. Aly. $25; It. W. Ammon, $25; 

II. W. Maker, $25; J. A. Malania.
Mnrney Meek, $25; W. K. 

Metis. $25; E. W. Diggers. $25; 
J. C. Hills, Jr., $100; Florence Hi*h* 
op, $25; I_ T. Blackwell, $25; John 

$25; W. I. Moyd. $25; (i. II. 
Mrown, $25; Hassell Ilrown, $25; 
H. A. Mrown. $25; J. M. Mrown, 
$25; I„ H. Mrown. $25; W. S. 
Mrumley. $25; Mrs. J. II. Culder, 
$25; M. |{. Caraway, $25; I. C. 
Carter, $25; E. A. C arver. $25; 
llnttistii ( ’nresoll, $25; 1>. Ceveurl, 
$25; C. K. Chapman, $25; H. J. 
( luuse, $100; E. Clegg Clements, 
$25; M. M. Cleveland, $25; J. M. 
Coglmrn, $25; J. M. Sob-man, $25; 
N. Coleman, $25; C. C. Collins, $25; 
<i. C. t’ook, $25; Jesse A. Cook,

ward W. browning, millionaire real 
estate operator, who has lavished 
clothes and jewels upon her during 
the pnst two days.

The tears were caused by the 
recent declaration that Mnry is 
somewhat older than she admit, 
ami liy tin* announcement of Ulnli 
t'obler, vo in mb sinner of public wel
fare that an iiu|tiiry into her adop
tion is under way. Mr. Coler was 
particularly interested in reports 
that Browning made gifts of money 
to Mary's parents. Browning's 
status as a divorced person al o 
came under the commissioner’s at
tention.

The a iTlimi that Mary is 21 
instead i-f p; she maintains was 
made more definte when it wa . 
announced that school records mi 
file at the board of education re
vealed that Mary was brought to 
the United States ill 11*10 at till
age of six.

"I don't Is lii vo the records, if 
they sii) Mary is 21, said Mr. 
Browning, while Mary added: “ I 
was one year old when I came her,-

‘ can’t believe any records ex
ist which made me six years old."

once

contracted to 
do tho fill work for the Fir. t 
Street extension and tho east side

Thu goal of t ho Chamber 
of Commerce membership 
fund has been raised to $100,
000. With a total of $G8,88G 
subscribed and reported up to 
the time of tho luncheon of 
tlit* campaign workers at tho 
Seminole Cafe Thursday, it 
was declared by leaders today 
that every possilde effort will 
In- made to reach this mark which 
will give Sanford the largest trade 
body in the world oir a per capita 
husis.

With but n few hours left in 
which to make filial solicitations, 
the teams and the special com
mittee hope to make reports at tile 
"victory dinner" tonight which will 
swell tho public city funds to the 
$I00,U0<I mark. It is believed that 
great strides will be made today 
because of the manner in which 
the residents of Sanford have al
ready responded to the movement 
for a greater city.

“ Victory Dinner" at 0:.KI
There was no noon gathering to

day as on Hu- first three days of 
the campaign but at fiulO o'clock 
tonight tho "allied eommund" com
posed of Mayor Forrest Lake, 
president of the Seminole County 
Bank, F. I’. Forster, president of 
the First National Bank and W. 
II. Tunnicliffe, president of tho 
Sanford Bank and Trust ('oinpitny, 
together with the special commit
tee of President Edward Biggins 
of tin* trade body, Judgi- E. I-’. 
Hoiisholilcr, Mayor Forrest Lake 
am) S. (I. Shrinltolser, and the vari
ous tennis will meet in the civic 
room of the Seminole Cafe for the 
big "Victory Dinner" which is tn 
mark the close of tin* campaign.

This will be tile greatest gath
ering held by tin- working organi
zation and enthusiasm will be at 
its highest pitch because of the 
energy being expended by the 
workers toduy in tln-ir efforts to 
raise the menils-rship fund past 
the $1110,00(1 mark.

The occasion of the "victory din
ner" will murk the formal closing 
of the active campaign but not the 
•-nil of the civic ami co-operative 
spirit which has been aroused in 
me Sanford people.

P-ments with these threo 
ies would see the funding 
irnximately ten billions of 
of the total unfunded for- 

i-bt of slightly more than 
billions of dollars, a result 

would be highly gratifying 
eminent officials.
, S. Conimi-adon M -els. 
[minnry to the meeting with 
Ician commission, which nr- 
b-re tonight, the American 
Lsien held its first formal 
g Thursday since Inst De- 
t It had liefore it a rnthcr 
lunsive statement regarding 
Li’s ability to pay, but pend- 
tbmissiiin of detailed stnte-

State Senator Becomes C h oice  
of New York City Democra
tic Organizations; M a y o / 
Says He’ll Fight to a Finish

Receipts During July Are 2(5 
I’e.* Cent Higher Thao Dur
ing Previous Month; More 
Money Orders Are Issued Dunlap, $25; W. V. Dunn, $25; (5. specially prepared

T. Dyer. $25; S. \V. Easterby, $25; Greater Sanfi._l _______ ...
B. Elliott, $25; w. C. Field, $25; i film will In* distributed and shown 

Sam Fleischer, $25; Cecil E. Flow- all over the United States, 
eri, $50; <;. I,. Flowers, $25; II. L. I While movies wero being taken 
Mowers $25; ( ’. D. Forrester, $25; of the parade nnd of officers of 
Alfred roster, $25; ||. N. Fox. $25; the campaign, numbers of Individ- 
L. I. I- ritzier, $250; M, O. Cnrner, ual scenes were snapped by spec-
$50; It. II. Gray, $25; Itobert A. ial photographers. This morning’s
Greene. $25; II. Guyton. $25; At- stunt was for the purpose of tynl- 
bert Hall, $25; .1. (J. Hall, $25; fying the spirit of Sanford in its,
Michael Halter. $25; L. N. Ilnnscll, effort to raise a huge publicity
$2.i la-ary Head. $25; K. Hein- fund to advertise the city all over 
rich. $25; Dr. J. .1. Hoitb. $25; C. the country.
$io.!-Cn'll,,rD0n,rlw?2r*-.rr - (? ’ .‘/ T F  P*“ y*"K up ‘ he fact that
1 , V ’ i ’;, thl* « "u| "a* boosted to $100,-
ffonk ins* ''j r $*»5•"11°’, l  S ' ■ r ,  w,*rc B,“  "« “ »•’ prominent
I!” 1 ‘ I 1 .or "r0"?- *" tH° * Unl " nd P^tures of these

S ;  " ,,h ih'  u,h"
Iviy. U v E 'b l i , ”,1 wfo, “i . 0Ck .* '£ ? '•

A v  K..II.. . tor..' . ' VTo.: pfll hand. At lo o'clock the signal

NEW YORK Postal

i.riuun several years ago. 
city to iu»y will be tho yard 
)' which tho agreements with 
>(<»r nations will be mensur- 
| admittedly financial condi- 
p the several countries vary. 
|ri of congress also rocog- 
p‘ the time the British set- 
| was approved that the 
I State * probably could not 

good terms with any of 
Err nations.
Pill lleay Separations. 
k'..w Mellon ami other mcm-
■ the American commission
■  Jvt advised as to the pro-1

Belgians will make, but 
to M-parate Belgium's 

■ t  post war debts to this 
w , nth Germany held re- 
^P*krth, former could not

tie treaty of Versailles,
1 free,| to assume llel- 

■* *» >kbti. but the United 
■fpvuactioned that treaty,
BtS 'lV  111 °I 1 "Ogress cre- 

" 111,1 -specific- 
S 1 th* o,ni miss inn from

"f debts 
nxu.n.s owing the

F. Molov. $25; F. T. Meriwether, 
$25; J. W. Mere. $25; p. A. Mere, 
$250; Mid-Fla. Produce Co., $50; 
W. II. Miller, $25; A. D Mitchell, 
$25; J. (!, Moore, $25; Mrs. Hazel 
Moughton, $25; John W. Nichols, 
$25; II. T. Pail-. $25; J. C. Pack
ard, $50; E. II. Palmer. $25; Palm 
Garden Tea Boom, $25; N. F. Par
ker. $25; F. M. Pell. $25, Louis 
Perider. $25; Geo. Fczold, $25; 
John W. Pt-zolil, $100; Paul P. Pe- 
zol.l. $50; S. Plpht-r. $25; Clara 
Rankin, $25; C. F. Iteeso. $25; J. 
W. Itemsburg, $25; Jos. E. Ititcliie, 
$25; K. D. Roberts, $25; M. Itoscn- 
voig. $25; Routli Bakery. $125; W. 
D. Rowe, $25; L. Roye, $25; Then 
Runge, $25; Sanford Municipal 
Rami, $100; Sanford tlviedo Truck 
Growers. Inc., $250; Sunford Paint 
»t Army Store, $25; Sanford Paint 
& Wall Paper Co., $25; Otto Sch- 
me hi, $100; Roy Schmidt. $25; 
Dorothy Schmick, $25; Karl J. 
Schultz, $25; Elizabeth II. Scott, 
$25; II. V. Searcy, $25; W. S. Sew
ell. $25; I*. C. Shaw. $25; A. I). 
Shoemaker. $25; D. W. Smith. $25; 
F. I,. Smith, $25; James Smith, 
$10; Ira K. Southward, $25; G. II. 
Spurring, $25; E. Stafford, $25; 
Boston Steele, $25; A. Steinheltx, 

(Continued on Page Six)

Orange Realty Deals
Are Over $20,000,W!0 . „  .iNiekel s Court Record

More Thanl,000PagesORLANDO. Aug. 7.—Real e>- 
tate tiuiisfurs for the first six 
months in Grange county totaled 
$20,1)87,0110, according to the ree- 
ords of the Orange County court.

Building permits for the first six 
months of this year in Orlando 
amounted to $2,.'l55,ii20 which is 
an increase of $fll)JI,7I.T over th- 
amount of |M-rmita for Hie first 
six months of PJ2I.

T a l l a h a s s e e , A u g  7. in
till- ease of Aubrey Lee Nickels, 
left pending with the recess of the 
Supreme Court until Sept. 15, the 
transcript of the record of proft-ed- 
ings of tin- Circuit Court on this 
cusc numbers more limn a thou
sand closely typewritten pages.

Aubrey Lee Nickels has been 
entangled in court proceedings 
since P.I2I when be battered and 
tereil and rohlieil a Ocl.und woman.

the bacon." With a large rope tied 
to tho wagon float nnd with suv- 
era I hundred prominent Sanford 
citizens pulling togetluT, it was 
shown in tho manner of the para
bles "how easy it is to accomplish 
great things through co-operation 
and united effurt."

W. H. McFarland, dlrvctoh of 
tho campaign and vice president of 
tho American City Bureau believes 
that Sunfurd will got a largo , 
amount of valuable publicity > 
through the motion pictures taken 
of tho atunt staged here this morn
ing. It was uab|ue in every man
ner, he said, and demonstrated the 
work of the people of Sanford dur
ing the past three days.

Klansnten Flock To 
Washington Today Building Permits At 

Fort Myers IncreaseSanford May Have 
Colony O f Wealthy 
Theatrical People

WASHINGTON. Aug. 7 — By 
train and motor Ku kltix Klans- 
men were arriving in tho capital 
from far and near today as the 
advance guard of tin- more than 
50,000 visitors expected for the 
klan demonstration here Saturday.

Among early arrivals ŵ -ro num
bers of high officials of the order 
who are lending a hand in arrange
ments for the reception of the big 
influx of Klansmen and their fam
ilies early Saturday on more than 
-10 special trains chartered for thc 
occasion. Klan hcadipiurters here 
was a seething place today with 
new arrivals seeking information 
on the program of events tomor
row.

People Flocking To 
Florida, Declares 
Thigpen On Return, Burton, Repub- 

1 I'ailcr Secretary 
ury, who was 

fv of the comrnis- 
r.llintt Wadsworth. 

pri-M-ated their ob- 
regard to the Eu

'* situation made 
"'•at visits over-

I’at Casey, premier vaudeville 
bunking agent of the Keith and 
i,ttu-r large eircuits throughout the 
coimtr.t. and who recently purclt- 
ased "The Oaks," the country 
home of J. D. Davison of this 
iitv. has la-come u member of the 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce, 
aceording to announcement from 
th- office "f the trade body here 
toilnv.

The Oaks is a 10 acre tract of 
lam! fronting on Twin I-akes about 
three miles southwest of Sanford 
ami is accessible from the country 
i luh road. Mr. Casey expects to 
develop the tract into a colony for 
theatrical magnates and players 
of note, who will be induced to 
votin' to H»is city to make their 
winter home.()„,. of the foremost induce
ments for the theatrical folk, it 
is tated. is (he fact that Sanford s 
excellent water route will enable 
l .ree yacht* to travel between this 

.',.,1 points alonir the Atlantic 
•oast es,S'.daily New York City. 
It i- believed that Sanford s water 
mute will kIxo capitalized in 

iirim>inz of numerous other 
wealthy classes of visitors to San- 
?or,| „„d will result in the build- 
i_„ many homes here.

h. u- otter of New Vork and

People are flocking to Florida 
in an endless caruvan from every 
state in the union, according to 
W. J. Thigpen who with Mrs. Thig
pen and rhildre and Mrs. M. Nel
son relumed last night from a 
three weeks' motor trip to Geor- 
uie, South Carolina and North 
Carolina.

"We passed hundreds of cars 
coming to Florida both on our trip 
up the country and on our re
turn journey." declared Mr. Tliig- 
|H-n. "Everywhere," he continued, 
"you hear people tnlking about the 
Sunshine State and whut is going 
on down here."

Mr. Thigpen said that every 
time hi- stopped at any place his 
car with Sanford and Florida signa 
attracted scores of people who de
luged him with questions concern
ing the slate and the possibilities 
it has to offer.

"Florida is just a magic word 
to everyone up there- and mention 
of it in-nu-dintely sturts nu en
thusiastic conversation on whnt is 
being done here," declared Mr. 
Thigpen.

While in North Carolina, Mr. 
and Ain. Thigpen spent several 

im* n Asheville and Henderson
ville where they found a large

Iowa Boy Is Arrested 
For Double Shooting

PARKERBURCYoung Bride Of Few Months Charged 
With Murdering Her Soldier Husband Channel Swim Is Put 

O ff By Miss Fderle
. Iowa, Aug. X 

—Warren Vandurvoort, age 17, to
day confessed that ho shot unit 
killed his father, Rev. R. J. Vun- 
dervoort, Methodist minister here, 
lust night and also confessed ho 
shot mid wounded his mother. Hu 
gave no explanation for the shoot
ing. Warren is nn only child.

Vatidervoort officers tell how he 
hud killed his father by placing 
his repeating rifle within four 
inches of the older man's head and 
then shot his mother as she rush
ed to the doorwuy. He said lie 
fired a second shot Into his moth
er's head by placing the rifle 
against her temple ns she lay uji 
the floor. 0

si*s Women As 
ki Gun Fight BOUI.OUGNE, France, Aug. 7. 

— Announcement was made this 
morning that the attempt of Miss 
Gertrude Ederle the American 
Girl .Swimmer to swim across tho 
English' channel from the French 
to the English const has been post
poned until August 17.

' She bail been slated to start to
night but becoming unexpectedly 
physically indisposed, her trainers 
and advisors recommended post
ponement until the next Tavurable 
tide which is on August 17.

Miss Lilliun Harrison, an Argen
tine swimmer, may still start on 
tho swim tonight in accordance 
with her plans, it wns announced.

5 Members o f Family 
Killed in Car Wreck

1.. 1, • 7.—A mother 
' " ii. Used as n human

, |"R fleeing in n hail 
i' ul ' !"• I* dead, and n 
h, ** n result of
■ J ,'nr 'ho IVnnsylvan-

"  Terminal.Mlthfnl., 11 gaiiostera were
•n.w.i !rcc Hnvi"R (hem
1.. , 1500 persons

"«<l lynching. Two oth- 
7  Voun-ost of the 

f.m po,,co trrab- 
,*an?lly. "L’e 35, 

K r ; her doorwuy
"lice fi!ro,A " f  h>»( and 
a ,o A m°ment lat- r *a* struck and Hart

LOWELL, Maas., Aug. 7.—Five 
lives were lost when their automo
bile plunged through a fence of 
a bridge early today and fell 10 
feet to the tracks of the Boston 
ami Maine railroad. All of the vic
tims were members of one funt-

grand jury on a charge she mar- the s 
tiered him She denies it. wept

The death of Viley ended a swift Mn 
courtship and marriage, with resi- bora 
lienee following in a modest part bride 
of the city. In April according to said 
n relative, Viley came here. He shot 
played tennis, went about and en- nesr.e 
joyed himself. While in a theater C. Be 
he met 5liss Lowry. After n short her d 
courtship they were murried. shoot

Saturday u week ago. Viley, re- say \ 
turning home after nightfall, was an uc 
wounded by a bullet from a small ^VH' 
calibre rifle us he was nearing his Viley, 
home. The mutter was reported us ploye 
an accident. Viley wus taken to a Iran* 
hospital, where he died the next Viley; 
night. Stories begun to fly about, tho a 
so Coroner John Anglin held a tucky,

350 Million Tax Cut 
Plan Of Government Robbers Steal Fur? 

Valued at $100,000
Peppers rnnk seventh in Florida 

products in carlot production, says 
a bulletin of tho state department 
of agriculture. The minimum load
ing tariff la -120 crates straight 
and 350 crates if ived.

NEW YORK.. Aug. 7 .- Five 
robbers today held up the store aiul 
factory of Harry B. Lewis Com
pany, manufacturing furriers, 
herded six employees into tho 
basement and rainsacking Dt pelt 
safes, escaped with furs valued at 
$100,000. ____

Markets
(Ug. 7 . - Wheat 
[?., 0 LOt; Decent- 
J » ; Corn Reptem- 
*, September 42%

D-I.und — New $300,0181 court 
bouse to be erected at early date
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T* night the membership campaign of the Chamber 01 

Coif unerce will end, When the team captains give their reports 
tonight the drive will be over, it will then be too late! Your 
chance of helping your town will have trussed.

A few short hours are left. Make your subscription now 
by getting in touch with any worker in the campaign, by calling at 
the Cham! of Commerce office or by telephonin 
and address to the campaign headquarters.

your name

Sanford has a world’s record within its grasp. Whether it 
becomes known throughout the country as having the largest 
Chamber of Commerce in the world, per capita population, de
pends on how solidly the people of the community rally in a last 
minute effort to raise
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ST; . \ 7 m

Base

:tic Expedition 
irids Seaplanes At 

In Greenland
WASHINGTON, Aug. 7.~Safe- 

* established nt their base at 
•Hah, Greenland, the MacMillan 

Arctic expedition is making good 
progrcz* in its plans for exporing 

airplane the unknown regions 
of the North.

Two of the naval airplanes car-

STEWARTS WASHINGTON LETTER
By CHARLES P. STEWART

*• - r

Valuable

THE SANFORD ), FRIDAY. AUGUST 7, 1925.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7.—What 
the next war will be liko nobody 
knows. , ,

Military men say they d o -  
doubtless think so. Hut they dis
agree.

Different schools of ex|»erts pro
diet half n dozen or more entirely 
different kinds of fighting. Their 
predictions conflict, too.

There’s no way of adding them
. ried north by the exploration par-1 dividing by the total number 

bad been put ashore Monday. 0} ’ prrdictions and striking
One of them engaged in a success- --.rsiM.

I
ful test flight immediately after, 
being assembled. The other appar-1

having had a 
blow.

Painting 
Of Christ Is Found 
Recently In Mexico

tho chemical Khool I ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.. Auk.

chance to atrike n

According to —  
gas will decide the next war. It 
may be outlawed but it will be

U<Whole armies will be gassed In 
their trenches. Crews will be gass
ed on ships at sea. The population 
of entire cities will perish simi
larly. Airplanes will be convenient 
for raining down death thus but 
their ammunition will be chemical.

ently had « breakdoWn. but' tha * *lhB next war

,2 ? L;

km
: f l !
m
l l
I
l l

. Lieutenant Commander
who tent the message, raid 
or snow prevailed yester</iy 
Etah and the men had to work ex 
posed to the weather. High praise 
was given to them.

Tha third plane was to have
been taken ashore today and test 
flights for two of them were pro

; •_ scribed.
E "Will make flight of 10 milei

tomorrow to Eskimo village r•> 
have r.onie Eskimo clothes made 
for flying as we have been unable 
to get them so far," Lieutenant 
Commander Dyrd, laid. “ Eskimos 
are only ones light enough and the 

- mine time warm enough for work 
and flying we hnve to do.

“ Biggest task has been to get 
planes overboard and ashore with
out wings. Use block und tucklo 
to get planes up steep runway. 
There is plenty of light to fly at 
midnight if necessary."

Ignorance Bliss For 
Tourist Until Meaning 
Of Big Word Is Told

THE DALLES, Ore., Aug. 7.— 
A thirsty tourist qunffed vigor
ously from a roadside spring bo

, tween Mosicr und Hood River 
about twenty miles from here. A 
sign lettered, "This water Is con
taminated,’* had been placed lie- 
aide tho spring. Division Engi
neer Wanser of the Oregon high
way department, driving by, saw 
the drinker and stopped to warn 
him, only to be met by the ques
tion. "What kind of mineral water 
Is this? I never heard of it be
fore."

The State replaced the sign with 
one reading:

“This water Is rotten. Not fit 
to drink."

. . i These aren’t all the schools—to military Linda- on,y flome of lho principal ones.
win »e | ,„ . .L mUch disagreement

them, what’s a nation, de-
----- - , , . . ... I pm'j*'nk on their advice, to do?

" «  K  « ■ 5  . " o S f  . f  " f -
-  "• ' *• A navy, for instance, is expen-

garbled radio message received to-, "jentalisM ine ' -  1 With
day by the navy department did ■^Jl i,t1̂ n*ry as Jheir backbone*; I ■mo.nK 
not indicate any serious damsge. "  “  » * Bl y Navi,.„ wlth | pendent

7.—Father J. J. Hartman, chaplain 
of St. Anthony's orphanage, hn» 
found what ho believes to h- one 
of the most important art discov
eries of America or Europe in ie- 
cent year*, a life-size painting of 
Christ in u Catholic mission church 
nt the Indian pueblo of Isleto, near
here. . ,1.Father Hartman has seen the 
most noted paintings of Christ all 
over the world, and he considers 
the work in the mission church the 
most perfect ho has studied, The 
picture is partly in relief, and the 
color hurmony is remarkable.

Ho believes the painting to he of
Build up an all-round military ^  nyzantint. era, preceding any 
........................ ....... “  •“ ‘w European schools. The

army and navy auxiliaries, after 
»n Warfare’s principles haven’tall.
changed a hit.

sive. If it’s to be destroyed, first 
shot out of tho bottle, by aircraft, 
it would be better to scrap it und 

Accoidlng to the aviation school, concentrate on aircraft. _
t l- otxi war will be fought in the I Yet suppose the country does 
an. Aircraft will wipe out urmies that, and then tho aviation scnooi 
ami navie!. in jig lime. The country I turns out to be mistaken. I hat 
wtli tin* strongest flying! orce will would be hud business, too. 
have the enemy at its mercy be-1 Well, it’s up to the experts to 
foie lie realizes a fight’s started. J fight it out the best they can.

His surface defenses and defend- ” .......~ T ,
ers destroyed, his cities will la- Clearwartcr-f ontract lot hr 
bombed. Ilia countryside harried construction of high school build- 
and lie’ll have to yield without ing.

name of the artist is not known. 
Father Hartman is of the opinion 
that the painting was brought to 
the Isletn mission by early padres 
who accompanied Spanish con- 
quistdore* on their »-<ns of ren- 
queest through New Mexico. The 
mission church i:. about 300 years 
old.

The picture has been temporarily 
removed from the church because 
of its great value, until permanent 
arrangements for its safe kefcphig 
can la* made.

SPECIAL ASSESSMENT ROLL PREPARED UNDER AUTHORITY
OF RESOLUTION NO. 1ST, adopted on the itiU  day of Angu-L A _ ........... ......... . .  _

Meisch Realty Co., Lot 8 blk 13 Tr.
Lot 9 !blk 13 Tr. 10

„  S. W. Harris, Lot 0 blk 13 Tr. lO f.......
_  __ _ _ *, * s. W. Harris, Lot 7 blkFlS Tr,̂  lO A ^ -.

^24. by the City Comtniaaion of tha City of Sanford. Flo»i«U-
The following ip the estimated cost of paving Holly Avenue r0™

Ninth Street south to Goldsboro Street n width of feet with 6 m 
rock base surfaced with asphalt
1500 sq yd* grading at 50c..
2650 lin ft curb and gutter at 85c..
200 lin. ft. flush curb at 35c

3720 s<| yd* paving at $2.00.
Relaying 250 sq yds brick nt 50c......-

C50 lin ft 12 inch storm stwer at $1.20 .
8 in lets nt $35.00 .................................. -

100 lin ft granite curb re-set at 15c.........
Engineering, advertising, legal expense, etc

$ 750.00 
2,252.50

70.00 
7,440.00

125.00
780.00 
280.00

15.00 
037d»o

Meisch Realty Co., Lot 5. blk 12 Tr. 11.......... .
. ................

••••4*«*4*»*—

i# . 4 4 44 4 4 44*4*44 44a4 444444,.

64.30
63.85
63.85

Total estimated csot...................
To he borne entirely by adjacent property owners.
Number of feet frontage.................  2,119.05
Asu-tsment per foot frontage ......... $5.9696

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer

$12,650.00

Detective Takes Own 
Life By Shooting Self

Bulgar Officials Gets 
Proof About Robbers

FINAL ESTIMATE FOR TIIB PAVING OF ELM AVENUE FROM 
THIRTEENTH STREET TO HUGHEY STREET, 21 fret wide.

The following in the final estimated cost of Paving Elm Ave. from 
Thirteenth Street south to llughey St. a width of 24 feet with sheet 
asphalt on a 6 inch rock ba?e.
5073 cu yds. grading nt 40c .....................................—...............*‘ ,u<**
3400 sta. yds overhaul at lc ....... ..............................
4687 lin ft. curb and gutter at 76c...................................
280 lin. ft. single curb headers at 35c ...........................

C087 tip yds. macadam foundation (0 inch thick) at 80c
6126 sq. yds. 2 inch asphalt top at $1.02.........................
614 sq ft. alley return nt 30c..... ....................................
8.73 cu yds class B concrete at 23.00........................
8 inlets type A nt $35.00 ............................ - ..........
3 inlets type B at $30.00..................—............... ■.....

300 lin. ft. 12 inch concrete sewer 6-8 nt $1.75 .......
7 manholes 4-6 nt $50.00 ........ ...................................

818 M. 3 inch drain tile 0-3 nt $100.00 per M 
1051 MRM lumber in trenches at $75.00 per M
2504 lin ft. 12 inch storm sewer at $1.05 0-4..............
260 lin. ft. 18 inch storm sewer at, $2.25 (0 -4 )........

Extra work ........................................- .............—
2 monuments nt $6.50 ..

Laboratory Inspection of materials .................
Legal expense, advertising etc 2 per cent 
Engineering 6 per cent ..................................—

Name Description Fwl
Frontage

A. C. Martin’s Addition, Sanford
Millard Bellamy, Lot 6 blk 11 Tr. 10 ...........  67
Unknown <W. G. Aldridge) Lot 7 blk 11 Tr. 10 50
Unknown (W. G. Aldridge) Lot 8 blk 11 Tr. 10 50
Unknown (W. G. Aldridge) Lot 9 blk 11 Tr. 10 50
Unknown (W. O. Aldridge) I.ot 10 blk 11 Tr. 10 57
Klen Ares Estate, Lot 1 blk 11 Tr. 11 ............ 67
J E Laing, Lot 2 blk 11 Tr. 11................... 60
J F Laing, Lot 3 blk 11 Tr. 11................... 60
Atlantic Coast Line R.R. Co. Lot 4 blk 11 Tr. 11 60
Atlantic Const Line R.R. Co., Lot 5 blk 11 Tr. 11 57
J N Prather, Lot 6 blk 12 Tr. 10 . ......... l>3.
J N Prather, I-ot 7 blk 12 Tr. 10 .............    63.
Wm Irick,, Lot 1 blk 12 Tr. 11.......................  63.
Wm. Irick. Lot 2 blk 12 Tr. l l .......................  63.

34.00 
3,562.12

08.00 
4.869.C0 
6,248,52

193.20
200.00
280.00

90.00
525.00
350.00 
81.80 
70.05

2,620.20
585.00 
176.26
13.00 

220.32 
445.30

1,113.25

JACKSONVILLE, Aug. 7.—
George W. Stone, 47, city detec
tive for more than 20 years, ended , 
his own life nt 10 o’clock today ' E. R. Trafford’s Map, Sanford
by shooting himself once through Mrjgfh Rp„|ly Co., Lot 8 blk 12 Tr. 10 ........ 45.5

Mei*ch Realty Co., Lot 9 blk 12 Tr. 10 46
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 10 blk 12 Tr. 10.............  46
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 3 blk 12 Tr. 11...........  d6.4

J Meisch Realty Co., Lot 4 blk 12 Tr. II .........  46

Meisch Realty Co., _
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 10 blk 13 Tr. 10 
W. C. Hill, Lot 1 blk 13 Tr. 11 
W. C. Hill, Lot 2 blk 13 Tr. 11..
W. C. Hill, Lot 3 blk 13 Tr, 11 
W. C .Hill, Lot 4 blk 13 Tr. 11- 
Atlantic Coast Line Rail road Company

Right-of-way in blk 13 Tr. 11...........
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 6 blk 14 Tr. 10 
W. C. Hill, Lot 7 blk 14 Tr. 10 
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Company 

Right-of-way In blk 14 Tr. 10 
W. C. Hill, Lot 1 blk 14 Tr. 11—
W. C. Hill, Lot 2 blk 14 Tr. 11-

Metes and Bounds Descriptions, Sanford.
A. V. French—Beg. 519 feet West of the NE 

Cor. of NW 1-4 See. 36, Twp. 19 S. R. 30 E. 
run West 100 ft. South 140 ft. East 100
ft. North 140 ft. to beg.....- .........................

C. Gowan—Beg. 701 feet West of the NE Cor. 
of NW 1-4 Sec. 36, Twp. 19 S. R. 30 E. 
run South 140 feet West 100 feet, North
140 feet, East 100 feet to beg.......................
Notice is hereby given to any and all persons interested

298.48 Special Assessments against the various pieces of property t
298.48 i scribed that said special assessments are pnyahle in full withi
340.27
340.27
298.48
293.48
298.48
340.48
376.68 
378.47
376.68 
379.07

Preliminary
Assessment

340.27
298.48

140

140

the right temple. The incident oc
curred in a lavoratory on the sec
ond floor of the Duval County 
Court House. Ill health was the 
only apparent motive, according to 
his associates.

271.62
274.60
274.60 
271.03
274.60

days after the above and foregoing special 03.-e:isment roll hjl 
equalized, approved and confirmed, or in ten equal annual instsl 
with interest nt the rate of 8% per annum from and after ihj 
said specinl assessments stand approved and confirmed.

A meeting of the Equalizing Board of the City 0f Sanford,I 
will be held nt the City Hull at 2:30 P. M. on the. \7th d3y nf A’J 
A. D. 1925, at which meeting said Board will hear any and all 
plaints and objections us to such special assessments, and will at] 
time adjust and equalize said assessments on a basis ot juatlcij 
right, and when said special assessments are so tqualiicd an 
justed, same will then stand confirmed and be, and remsin 
liens upon the property against which said assessments art J 
until paid in accordance with provisions of Resolution No. 157,, 
by the City Commission of the City Sanford, Florida, cn AuguJ 
1924.
(SEAL) L. R. PHILIPS, City Cieri

END OF 
SEASON

. VRASTA, Bulgaria, Aug. 7.
' Minister of Justice Hobonhevski 

tecently visited the Vrustu district 
to nssuie residents that their com

. plaints of the activities of bandits 
• -  were.unjustified. Summer visitors 

( Imd been kept away from the dis- 
•; trlct, it won alleged, by reports 
. thnt the district was overrun with 

bandits.
Returning to Sofia the minister 

nf justico and his party were at
tached by u hand hemletl by Ivan 
Alarms off, a former school teach
er. 'the militia went to the uid 
of the official party, seriously 
wounded Atammsoff uml killed the 
members of his hand.

$23,823.61
Total cost exceeds the preliminary estimated cost, which cannot be 
exceeded in assessment against adjacent property.

FRED T. WILLIAMS, Engineer.
E. R. Trnfford’s Map nf Sunford.

Feet
NAME: Description Frontage

FrcnchCommiHsioners 
To Conic in September

i

PARIS, Aug. 7.— It is now vir
tually settled that the French 
Mission, which is to go to the 
United State* to arrange settle
ment of Franco’s wur debt, will 
leave for Wushingtoin during the 
flnt fortnight of September. The 
romminsion is to be composed of 
four delegatus, two technical ami 
financial experts und two parliu- 
meutarians.

M. T. Halley, Lot 6 blk 15 tr. 6 60
MjT. Halley, Lot 7 blk 15 tr.-6 50
III. T. Halley, M 56 ft. lot A bl(T 15 tr. 6 60
J. A. Cunningham, S 14 ft. of lot H Itlk 15 tr. 0 II 
.1. A. Cunningham, lot 9 hlk 16 tr. <1 60
J. A. Cunningham, lot 10 hlk 16 tr. 6 13.7
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 1 hlk 15 tr. 7 60
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 2 hlk 15 tr. 7 60
Meisch Realty Co., Lot 3 hlk 15 tr. 7 87.3

'Che Oaks, Sanford, Florida.
Mrs. A. D. Lane, lot I 50
Mrs. A. D. Lane, Lot 2 60
Mrs. A. D. Lane, I.ot 3 60
Mrs. A. D. Lane, Lot I 117.6
Mrs. A. D. Lane, Lot 6 145
Frnnk laming, Ia»t 16 145

E. J. White’s Subdivision, Sanford, Flu. 
T. E. Wilson Est., Lot I hlk 2 05
I. W. Phillips Sons, Lot 2 hlk 2 05
Edna MeCuller and Emma Owens, Lot 3 hlk 2 47.5

Sanford Heights, Sunford, Flu.

A
Starts Saturday, August 8th, Lasts 10 Days,

*S»!

IN UOUItT OK t'Ol’NTY JI * Lm i i: HKMINOLK COUNTY tITATl’ OF Kl.oillHAlit If nU I. of itohrna H l*nnl.ift 
TO ALI. i * I (1: 111 Tt 11 (H I.UUATl.K.M nimtlllUTRKM AM. ,U,|, uilii 
x.’.Vv'i, , !*VINi» I I.AIM I . .|( in;.• to  A INST said l IT AT Itoil «ni| iii.il .,( ur* |,,.lr
W unllni-a uii.i r.'iolt.'.l I.. |ir«nrntAh! rl.mm ninl «le 1114lulu which you. i»r • llimpr of you. in n h $v« .«k «111 -1tn«* •*«te of llolMua s I •in.Ion,

lute «>f 8. mill.>|. i Miintv.{••“ r dj, i" the ninl. .inn. .1 it I'. , I Ksecutor. of HU III . .talr. within two > ••ui * from III.' il.i11* In rr litDiitr.l lime Cr.tli ,\ |i, 02',
It I*. 1'IJC'K. Hsi I'unnr,1.slate Itotji'ii.i H. I'm ,1,.n9 lanne*.

Geo. A. DeCottes, Luke and Key, Lot I 127
Geo. A. DeCottes, Luke and Key, I.ot 30 127
Geo. A. DeCottes, Lake and Key, I.ot 31 127

1 Mrs. Fannie Schwartz, Lot 60 127
! Forrest Lake and A. R. Key, Lot till 127

I. Toyama, I.ot 67 127
C. Schultz and E. F. Housholder, Lot 06 127
Cassandra Schultz, Lot 07 127
S. F. Doitdney, Lot III 15ft

i R. K. Shiver, Lot IP.’ 154
J. A. Kelley, Lot 146 154
G. A. DeCottes, Luke und Key, I.ot 117 154

Metes and Rounds Description

i.\ i*n it r n r  , Jt Mil:. MMII Mil I I Ullllt t.
(I t

I III N i l

1J HK TIIH KHTATII OK KUITII AL.lt. 1. I'OtVKIt, Ur. .'jim |

w

Filial
Assessment

280.03
280.02
280.02

78.41
280.02

76.73
280.02
280.02
488.02

230 02
280.02 
280.02
658.06
812.07
812.07

632.05
632.05 
266.02

711.26
711.26
711.26
711.26
711.26
711.26
711.26
711.26
862.48
862.48
862.48 
802.18

LAST CALL LAST CHANCE

1

I'llalliiu• Tn Mrs. K |> [Imlaim nf King- r.lun. Ont, Mm is y y M..ituii,.flljUnil... Klurnlu. J..>. ph william• ,*v.'.r Iniaiir iirrmu It .1 M |\,w• r OS KuarUlun nf Will UniI .iw. r lumiii.- prrmm i,..in..f l.nnit v^n.l I li*rtilix ami |( j m |>liw, r 
if  latnswiuMl, Klnrlili. uml nil nllirr B«| U.ns clslmlnx Inlrrmi in ami Ilia f.illi.wliiK i|,h> rll.r.l Uml* ly- ln t UIWl lialn f III .St'lliliiulr t-'ulllitvKlur Os iu-wlt!l\v 1-4 nf UK |.| nml NW I t, of 8\V t-t uml U. 1-5 of t','> I -1. Bar Thirty - iniir ilii  "I " "  ll'll ll. Tivriilv |:m Hnutii, 
j ILV** Twaoiv-mn* (2'i) l.in Wnvr.’as. It. J. m t'owrr u« ml- mini ti 'tor nf the mtjlr nf IMIih Allrr I I'Wer. il**i*i aar'l, lull Mini1** fit It ll In *1*11 rial mf air nf Ihi. ehov.i a I hi r a I il I a nf Killlll Alloa ! ’• s rr, ilvi raNnl. In nrilor lliai il •tlatilN ■ f Ilia •.•alula nf Mia null! ila- n».aij insy ha linlil

IT IB TIIKItKKOHK o|tliKlti:l> AND IB 111: It nil Y MltDKItKD. Unit ynu hail ascii nf yni| ha nml a|i|ioar b«f ro Ilia County Juilsa'a t'nuri at Ilia Court llouna In Banfnril, Kln- lits. no Ilia IDlli rlny nf AiiKum. A l> 19ZS. Ilian unit Ihara Ml nlmw run... why ml<l Petlllnn m nail Uml ICs- 
lala 10 pay Drhl* uhuulil not ha K r» n I ail.

IT 18 Kt'ftTIIKIt <>ltI>1 :ltI'l» lhsl till* rllatInn lia puhliahail In The Kfcnf >rtl Haralil. u naw*|iupar puli*
1‘Stltjl In Wanfnril. Hviiiluulr t'uuniy, Kl iiiti one* aarli weak (ur four r'jf.i cullre w*«ka

WITH EBB My hand ami nffl.ui ««4I il'ta ni» flth day nf July A. iitt lift}.
JAH O. KKAKON.< utility Jtidga of Hcinlnul* Cnunlv Florid*- I SKAI t

-Ju!y ll-il-tt.Auyuii 7-H.

City nf Snnfortl, Reg. 660 ft. S. anil 630 ft. E. 
of N W Cor. nf NF. I-1 of Sec 36 Tr. 19 
R. 30 E Run W 125 ft. N to A. C. L. R. W.
Scly along R. W. to Pi. N. of Beg. South 
to Ileg. ...........

Mary E. .McGill, Beg. 10 Ch. .'J. ami 670 ft. E. 
of N. W. Cor of N. E. I-1 of Sec. 36 Tp.
19 S. R. 30 E. Run E. 109 ft. N. to A. C. L.
It. W. NWly ulong It. W. to l’t. north of 
Beg. S. to Beg

Orange Heights, Sanford Ftoridu. 
I.. K. White, I d 0 hlk 2 62

214.3

181.(

12200.19

1,032.72

62
62
62
62
62.1
68.5
68.5
68.6
68.5
68.5
68.5
68.5
58.5
58.5

L. E. White, I.ot 7 hlk 2
1.. E. White, Lot 8 hlk 2 
L. E. White, Lot 9 blk 2
1.. E. White. Lot 10 hlk 2 
L  E. White, I.ot II hlk 4
1.. E. White, Lot 12 hlk I 
L. E. White, Lot 13 hlk I ...
L. E. White, Lot 14 hlk 4 ........
1.. E. White, Lot 15 hlk -1
1.. E. White, Lot 16 hlk I ... . _
L  E. White, Lot 17 hlk I
1.. E. White, Lot 18 hlk I
L  E. White, Lot 19 hlk I
I- E. White, Lot 20 hlk 4 
A. C. I.. Ry Co., Right of Way

Charm Branch of A. (2. L. R. R. between 
the extension of the E. line of Laurel Ave. 
and the Extension of the W. line of Myrtle 
Ave. in the City of Sanford, Fla.
’I he above and foregoing final assessment 

tervst up to the First Day of September, 1025, and from and after 
such date suid special assessments will he payuhle only in ini equal 
annual Installments with interest ut 8 per cent per unnum on all de
ferred payments.

Witness my hand as City Clerk and the seul of the City 0f Sanford 
Florida, this 20th day of July, A. D. 1925.
(SEAL) L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk.

I Publish July 24, 31, Aug. 7, 14 and 21st.

347.23
347.23
347.23
347.23
347.23 
347.79
327.63
327.63 I
327.63
327.63
327.63
327.63
327.63
327.63
357.63

oil Luke

89 193.41
are payable without in-

Canton Crepe and Satin Crepe

D R E S S E S

Formerly up to $22.50 I W \

Crepe de Chine and Spo t Silk

D R E  S i

Formerly 11 p lo $Ui.!iO

>  E  £ ;  m

Washable Silk and Broadcloth

O R E S .

Formerly up (o $7..ri().

S E a
s

SPO RT, F E L T  
AND TRIMMED
Formerly up to $11.51) H  A l [  S  1 1 1

“ O N Y X ”  I I A i

S I L K  I I  U l

All Colors and Sizes. Formerly $1.50

S I E R Y  , 9 5 c

M .  K R 0 N 1

Sanford Ave. WE SAY IT WITH VALUES
E N ’ S

At 2nd St

r,- ^  J ■ V

7 7 x )  •

5EBALLL001
JBLE IRONEL 

ATJWEETING

I . Knlln^s 
L ki to Release 2 IMaycre[mpa10

MPA. Aup 7.—With tho
DrJl- E. Opre. own- 

rl^T.moa baseball club to 
ith'  S i  ot two of his• been declared
I* J  riolation of the
k S  rulc,9 tho■a fK* home team has

• / (V last, three weeks 
l 'n ‘̂ [,1 *n end exccnt for

offered the' Sanford Preshlent to 
Ict.hlm tako his pick of any men 
on the Tampa team to be traded
for men now on the Sanford leant. 
Mr. Douglass said he did not want 
to trade for Tampa players and
i r‘ . cn sn,<* lbat he would Immediately release two of his 
men which would bring him with
in the league rules. Upon the ad
vice of Mr. Sexton this was accept- 
cd by the other club presidents 
and Tnmpa Is now n^ain in good 
stAndin>r.

HONOR ROu T FOR 
“ GREATER C I T Y ” 
DRIVE IS G I V E N

^TO^SANFORD HERALD, FRIDAY,

11 S im iV n n M n  T— Tfe__ 1X11 •
AUGUST 7. 192:1.

THURSDAY NIGHT £ re Clashing Over
PROVES SUCCESS 1 ,^posin g  T h eorics

In Berlin Thirty-Three Students Graduated
i« m  nn I lsr/\o. * • ’ A A. Cl  ’ . m  a* • ■ 1

TALIJkHASSEE, Aug. 7.—Thir-
i BERLIN Amr »_ P rn f \ ♦ ty‘ threc st6Jcnta WL’ro graduate

iAical Performers Assisted Itviwho ii?*r cmin.cnt Berlin’ surgeon1 ([fom thc.F!®rld* Stnto (''’llc^  for

,umm"
jiathic fraternity by not only sa.^

At Summer Term Woman’s College

PAGE

. ...wwu, I in uver L’retl-
Uah e Entertainment; Com
petition for Prizes Marked

I ouxiatiu.. -------- -. —.
Jtf[/iifucs was present nnil, 
[rttC president of n club 
L league had stated his side 
icsntrovcrsy, Dr. On-« made 

fit! to let two of his men go 
j removed the main cause for
ion.
. present were President V. 
\... ..r Ut.if.iril Csnlko Sci-

Vf the league ....... .. • ---
Murrel of Inkclnnd acting 

icretary.
[ Douglass of Sanford spoke 
L i declared that his club had 
Within the rules nil the sen- 
hil that no charges could be 
iit and sustained against it. 
|,| that they* had lived within 
lies required of a Class D.

and that he did not see the 
j in their doing thft while 
i f  the other dubs hml tennis 
Ircrc really Class B tennis, 
lopinion. His principle charge 
[gainst Tampa bcAuso they 
Ivcn alleged vetetdn players 
■the new rule.! of the league 
lonly five. He also charged 

n̂d with violating certain 
knd based it pnHest on n 
game on these charges.

|t Have High Class Ball.

If you ever had a sneaking su-- 
Picion thnt .Sanfur.l |,a8n't
teredv* u ? C“ ! 'a!cnt y,,u have aL tl.r . your opinion completely nr,,-
vulmg you were one of the luckv

(Continued from Pago One) S.1?09 t,° »ot a seat at the Milnne
$25; N. J. Stcnstrom, $25; I. F ^ urs,,!,y n,F’ hL And if you don’t
Stringer’ $25; F. A. Stone, $25: |^ " k that lhcv’ S,,nf'.rd folks are
\V. h. Stone. $25; C. N. Stowe, $25 !koe? ““ PPorUrs of their favorites

fL25:. FI " r k J- Taknch, iThi,V!,„ 'Tia!iC miother had guess.
today of
e of the

the plcns- 
and take

in.. f oy not on«y sn>‘- bin Public Health Association, de-
_ r’*'v kind words for homco- liverrd the commencement address, 

painy, but also publishing his per-, while Professor Arthur Williams, 
sonal successes with the homco- 'ice president of the college, hc- 
piunic treatment. , stowed the degrees In the absence
! • i o i a,t mcpUng of the Moil- of Hr. Edward Conradi. 
leal Society, Prof. Bier was su! - The exercises were held nt 11

Isabel C. Avila, Key West; fi 
Mabel Bell, Whichnm, Ga..: Verta ! 2 
Bradley, Tnllajinssee; Frances j ■ 
Buchanan. Stirasota; Mary Sam j {J

srs.lon t.rfay. Dr ff.Jj.h F J S ;  AB ! S ^ hV | ^ " & £ ;  I *

. . '-J* • »»•»• DKT was J»||! - • »»V lauunin will’ HU 111 HI i|
mcmher° I* criticism. One, o’clock in the dining hall of the .mirinnna; Sara f  rancos, i.aw-
member declare.I: »It is nothing ‘ oliege ns the auditorium is un- rence. i’lantemville Ala.; Ethel

ther Gillia, De Funink; Bertha Lee 
Henderson, Odessa; Lon M. Hin- 
mn, Umatilln; Dorcas E. Hodge, 
Sopchoppy; Mary Howard, Or
lando; Edna Mae Huggins, Mnla- 
•u»r; Henrietta Elizalieth Bryan, 
Monticcllo; Kathleen Tcnnile King, 
Marianna; Sara Frances, Ij»w-. , , ........... .... ii is iioimng .

t?chamnionR‘,Vhical for Bier •l> rgoing construction and not Lewis', Omngcj'' Minnie " i.imisey;
nnthv" \n M ' causc "? Borneo-, *• *•> f“ r use' , • n _ , Orlando; Julia Musselwhite, llnme-
eonnthv i- ! ” r T wled: ’Horn- Undulates receiving a 11 S in steml; Mattie t.ee Parker, Jasmine
h..r.V,i .  i"ni: ,,l‘cau9e !t* “ 'I- *̂ ?r,nnl "‘■B001 a» ‘* school of ( ’. Pnttison, Winter Haven; Olga 
Ik!!. 11 ,ls « •y»tcm rti- 0,l"ca,i” tJ wcr„c,: „  . I’riester, l.ako Butler; Barbarather thnn .... ■ * n system r: i - v it , tr  tester, l.ako Butler; Uarlmra
fnrlioK  ‘ T 10" 10- H l* there-, r i ,Yi sc,,.ln M "!!^  Armstrong. Margaret Reho, Daytona Bench;
[ore t. he condemtusl as a system.", \ \ ^ C o r rn W .  Ethel Slngeltary. Jacksonville;

"j* unperturbed, replied f .  ' l,,.ry Kstello Cawthon, ir-nn Strickland, llnvann; Wlltye
c tirklisb i >T it C|a!" UT reproaches with e Funink;| Helen Louise Hill, Pal- Taylor, Sobring; Georgia Louise i ticklish job the statement tlmt this problem ” ,etto* aml Minnie Robenldoum. ,*’ * ~ K
e prize win- could only he solved by means of ''cnsacola. 
ne exception continuous experiments lie dc Those rcccivifirst nrizo rlnml tK..t Mn'«IUS. 110 il -

_ •

Corner Lot for Sale!
On Sanford Avenue. Only one block 
from First St. For quick sale at a 

Real Bargain

E .  F .  L A N E
REALTOR

Hoorn* r»0l-502. rhonc 95 
Fir»t National Ilnnk Iluildinjj.

SALES FORCE
M. M. STEWART DOUGLAS KING

Wade. Camilla, Ga.
, . , , In the School of Music, an L. I.

receiving the I,. I. degree degree in public school music, Min
nie Morgan Blalock, Tallahassee.

Fourteen Points Guide 
To Successful Movies

$25; Fred Wnlsmn, $25; C^ j l ' !ne” » with possibly one i
Wnnslcy, $25; Wurt W. Warner i"I! uhnt ,,L’i,u; lh‘‘ first prize clnre.l that 'T  were:
$25; II. McD. Weeks. $25; R C ^ ich Wt’nl 1,1 Catherine Waters, of the vnrl f carc.fu,II9‘ u,|V
Whitten, $25; Henry Wight. $200;’ I*** *.t̂ ?lnd Priz‘‘ " " it  to Miss ninnn, the .iri-instor"110) h„*h"
C. F. Wiliinms, $100; I. y. Wi|. w0rn RBI and the third to Bill and pnthy, he h nl h i "
linms, $25; Volic Williams, $100; *Vary from Geneva. Please par- sion that from ti c V. text1 hoik 
W. B. Williams. $250; Mr. C. G i f ”  ®?p i" the last of the g r e a t e j " , , , , , .  vel ns t
Willis. $25; Harry Wilson. $25; J ,huL Pr! rn0, wlnm r9 "  hile we were uttermost no , - ^ 0  w i to«•„..... ..... 1"'> «" 'l ornwrlv |lr„ „ „ ti„e ......... . « *  *» t '| ,IOLLVWOO1, , , lU Mk

recently established 
_____  ̂ lecting plots that con-

^ i f e i ' S :  J 111'1! Worried Over,
Gnrner, $!.000; DuBose nml H..|. | * !_ 0Mdy. 9 “ct- as u*ual. went l\  il 111 1U l»* () f  P p j l k <  “«re the success of n ‘photoplay be’, j trn:' 1 trianKW^greed, intrigue,

ikhuhnl ^  ^ 1,11:1 fore it is made. Of thousands o f  ,n‘1,th<?r Bive, the quadrangle,/.I... _ l . i .» I t t* l Li i f i 11 »i ..71 si.... ...... m

t i

a-e prescai luac «mi*. ?_.> . .  , . ■ , .............. >.nuc- »e  wen- iiuerinosi non-sen .« i.
KSglessof Sanford, Cnalke Sci- G. Wilson. $25; L. J. Wilson. $25 '.uly , Pr!’l>‘'H.v presenting to gleaned. 1
LfSL Petersburg, Claire lien- Millard Woolard, $25; W. B. Young f"®*® *«lks it was one of those ___________  HOLLA \\ (
of Lakeland and Dr. Opre of $25; Zachary-Tyler Veneer Co " “ " 'c * 1 nffuirs imd as Bill has de- 1T 4 ..K  • i "  . * » Through a
ip.. Bay Parmely. vlce-presi- $200; Boyd Zeitcr, $25; Fred Zer- 'T -u  . for tll®,Vl,r> thriving city U  le t 11 K C S I f lO I U S  A l ’ U .'stem of sel 
fof the league presided with rennet. $50. ^  ho and Mary very credita- V l l l  1 i p  • a  form to the
L. Murrel nf L.’ikeliind acting Sorcial Committw Suhsrrioti..„M "I represented we are not able to V lllC ll U  I t m n r l  I I v o i .  .......

ler, $500; Seminole Cafe, $500; V.. OVCl nn,f George Brockhalin 
E. Douglas, $250; Chas. C. Ely, Jr. i*1, 1 Be piano performed with a fin- 
1100; Wilson and Housholder. $1 ’ , "lat only George is capable of
000: F. J. Gonzalez. $250: llonr'v ,loL?R- .

SAIT I t'lTv  i r fl,ms prmlueod in the )iast many . . . • --------•
1 * 1 '.  Aug. .). were failures from the standpoint *tn,1" ‘ne aP|*e«l. 

man residents are aroused ovr. of audiences.
nnme am) possibly inappropriate j Irving Cummings, director un-

this new method, dcclnroa that in 
the future failures will lie almost 
completely eliminated. In this 
manner more pictures that unreal 
to the audiences will he turned out 
lie said.

The photoplay when adjudged by 
this method should contain a ma
jority of the fourteen following 
dramatic ingredients; ambition, 
conflict, conspiracy, devotion, et
ernal triangle, greed, intrigue, love, 
inoth-r love, the quadrangle, re
tribution, rcconcilntioii, sacrifice,

Jacksonville—C. I. Capps Com
pany erecting large factory on 
East Eighth Street.

Id, $1,000 Britt-Chittenden. SI.-, !‘nj.oy ‘ Pj- 
bPO; Edward Higgins, Inc., Sl.ooti, 11 19 •sn"B 
Smith Bros.,$1,000; It. W. Otter.'1 
$250; It. B. Wight, $500; Chase 
and Co., $900.

Chas. Knnner, $100; S. Puleston.
$250; F. W. Cox, $500; Woodruff 
and Watson, $250; Florida Mit nave iiign r lass nan. yT  ’ *, non " ,  .'

lident Scivitnr folowed and Cracken I me Co., $1,000, Laney s 
that the people of Florida » r  ig Store. $250; A. R. Key $7,oil;
j. i . i i..... i._n ____ Jr.i Min no iv S100: IlaL'Part mm.I

Ex-M ayor Is Killed 
I n Hendersonville 
During Gun Battlet> *. l

Idcd good baseball or none 
[and that if the original rules 
1 league were put back in ef- 
|at St. Petersburg would drop 

i the citizens of that city 
inot support the team, Mr. 
Ir said that the St. Peters- 

was now within the sal- , 
hit and that they also did 
|v! too many veternn piny-

Scivitar said that the ieago ■! 
^ccn changed on July 21 

l isrpose of saving the lc i- 
jalso to penult Tampa':'. 
Ts team after finishing so 

|Vh* tirst half of the season, 
lo siild It was dnlposslM' to 
|ut a team that would give 
oplo ’

a itillimission he ap
pointed to lake up the matter with 2
the .National Geographic Board of * 
the Lnited States. ■

Report from Ziun Nntional Park ■ 
is that a woman tourist while rid-in 
mg through a nick crack recently !  

! remarked "This must lie I»urga a 
lory Pass/ and the name h.i- * 
'tuck. Anothet instance whldh has J 
created tlisapproval is the calling a 
o| the mui-stie tiiplct-pcnks ,.f. 
the Three Patriarchs in Zion Park

FR EE!

Jnl.r: Mauser. $100; Haggard ami HENDERSONVILLE \ C \„g
’ i ' 7  S c .  ” * i  !l«  r t * v ............ ...... .......  r t — « » *, „ 4 . ;  . Vriu.k l . . " r thi» t ly. Thun,lay .(terno.i. ''V ">.■ nu„„...( a nnllonally -I • T . i*, $-ou, rraiiK i.osstng, between Bonnie L. Brooks, a local | ""'cern.

*"*.* , . j, o t nnp. •• Barber, his 12 year old son, Mur- A maj.tntv of the peaks and'a
'■ C ll '.rnn e i i ti V rav* «»'• Bam Y. Brvsoii. former ‘ -outh region are un 5

•v.nrshall, $500, .Seminole llui,- niryoi. the latter was shot to death nnmed—there an-s« many of them ■
by!—,a,"l B is hoped that sonietiijnt; * 

1 "ill be done towards proper naiji- "

FIRST 100 CUSTOMERS (JETS

1 Dish Mop.
1 Can Gold Dust 
Scouring Powder

.v arsliall. $..u ; heniuiole llu.j- mryor. the latter was shot to de
h°Vi w i i »  «oko *3*5.- Body having bee, pierced $100; Hull Wight, $250; 1 .1  four pistol bullets*t:___ tr./uu L’ I M..ii.,iii .. i. . * .Bums, $500; E. J. Moughton, llreioks. nccerding to authorities.! »»:r before 

:• t: f rown * aPc*!f l . •• : ; resisted arrest but was taken into wr‘‘
m on mdsch, $500; William Coring .ustody by Patrolman Clntence 
'  i .G eo..!). Bishop, $Lii0. I Kdciiey, and is held in Henderson

0,1 1 i i • r char̂ iMl with tho alny-$lo0, William G. Aldriilge, ing. His son, upon request of him-

too many nickname

Florida was declared a territory 
t the l nited State? on Mutch 311.

• . ■ - ■- ........ . .-...i,, ui" mi iviiucAk ut ,iti,i- - '̂) nn act tit ci ngrcsfta ami
T. J. Miller & *N'*n, $o0: Hill, self amt hi-- father, is permitted William I*. Duval \v, .mwi 

ilcrt.ware Co., $500; Union Phar- t0 p,. j„ wjtj, governor. The
$250;. R. J.' Holly, $500;tn"*y, $250;.'It. J.* Holly, >.i00;j *i’h« shooting was- thu result

I •* a Front Improvement (V . 51. of pre vious trouble between Ilr-.ok- 
tho class of licachail 6 lurrcst Luke Hotel $«>0tt, D. an,j Bryson which was occasioned 

m inded under the old m l-•. j [• Jlrisson, $25; E. D. Mobley, officials said, when Brooks went 
lent Claire Henley eon ‘in d ' 7'r>- , to Bia home on the eveplng of De
atks to the enforee" ent of , Lee Bros. $1-0; Boilwell Real.! eember 26, last, and found Bryson
s .is adopted by the longue ' ° M $2t500; Nye Odorless ( rema- there* in company with Mrs.
that what wns nc; 1 ivas t»ry Co., $100; Frederick Axt, $50; Brook . authorities were then ol

t..._/.._.i i -- .i e  «... | ,, vised, had previously warned Bry-
* ........  ....... L!■ attention to Mrs.

nvering Bryson
. . .  ........................ . that time Brooks

P. Connelly & Son $250; N. II. opened fire hut the former escaped.
Brooks later lodged a suit 

•g.iiii', Bry.ttin for $5ii,iiun alleg

1822 by an act of
. .ip’pintetl 

governor. The first legislative 
council met at Pcniacol i in June
1322. Congress then iliVhirAt »$»,’
two provinec united ami the next 
council ".is held a' St Augustine 
on March .'IP, |x*23.

limit wnar wns m\ 1 ivas l,,r> <"•"’ , rm tuni* « » i ,  i trims autnoritlce
hand at the Jmlr am' that Bonf'ird Loan and Savings f’o .., vised, had previous
ms shoiil’l lie fo *red ••come ,,c" rV. Witte $25; Church. to ,. .nU his a
f ami -tick to t g rr es fix- wt'9 Co., $25; Wilson & Toonmr Brooks. Upon disc 
Rhe cl:: iific:.t .i of .he lea- ^rrt- ‘̂-*G *v'- A. Houston $25; tn hit home at th

' ' P. Connelly & Son $250; N. 11. opened fire hut the
Pfrc wn bi't t , t ,ik lin,i Harwood, $25. Brooks later I
n .....  '■ n.. M. h’. Robinson $25; George Me- eirains*. Rrvtim forTrc wn la-q t , talk and 

i rc it*..f y on himself 
K* h 6 ' I- ted any rules.
Ill' " i ! acted in good 

( he had not known 
**j l !: men veterans on 
'Ht aid that he had been 
ttsat there wore only five 

his roster and that 
p,** know otherwise until 
? ru!!'lfd the game play- 
iJ v  *T and the protest 

sl-Lt !UffUl‘ President. He LVf'M tw„ „f tho men un- 
C P JJ* W  only reiustat- 
L j in ortler that

£ £ ,m ' r'uli,,k' at
«• '••v"">v

In (),. r, ‘•"' P " f  the 
|nft| had been
lfu-tVM a1 * had been 
r Hu i leaguesJ»C  then Itr. Opre

Diamond
fires

ft/ie

IN »

lughing at

■ • ......  -  » • " * • ■■■ • "it itin ft.
Crum, $25; Joseph E. Craig, $2.»; jng that Rryson had alienated the 
Sanford Bom! &. Mortgage Co., affections «.f Mrs. Brooks. The case 
$50(1; II. I.. Perkins, $100; Hutto'i was not tried, a settlement having 
Const. Co., $1,000; J. S. Harvard,: been effected out of court where 
$75; J. G. Bilis, Jr., $2n; D. A .' by Brysnti was to pay over a 
Caldwell, $25; DeCottes & Spen
cer $1,000; A. E. Mullein. $25; T.
R. Higgins, $500.

W. T. Langley. $250; Mrs. Henry 
Wight, $25; Mahoney-Walker,
$250; Kent Vulcanizing Works,
$250; Sanford Hotel Realty Co.,
$500; C. Benjamin, $125; A.
Knnner, $250; Joe’s Smoke House,
$250; Norman S.'DeForrest, $250;
Chits. I>. Bruinley. $25; Haynes &
Ratliff. $500; John I>. Jinkins,
$250; Osceola Cypress Co., $250.

NOTICE
To Dairymen Supplying Sanford 

with Milk,
You are hereby notified tlmt on

mu
of money, the amount of which 
was not announced nml to leav 
the state for a certain period. 
Brooks, it was said tonight, tiul not 
return to his home.

Bryson ratne hack to Henderson
ville about three weeks ago from 
Knoxville where he has been at 
work as a traveling salesman. To 
day the two met. Each, authorities 
say, was will armed. Bryson, 
Brooks told police officers, open 
ed fire first. Brooks returned the 
fire, and pas mu I a pistol to his son, 
who .il " began firing. The tail, 
the coroner was told asked his fa
ther whitli one to shoot, an ap
proaching police officer or Bryson. 
An answer was not given, it was 
said, I ■ut Bryson soon fell to the 
ground his hotly nierced by four 
bullet'. He was shot in the chi

21 11). Sack Self-Rising F lou r ....... $1.25
S 11». Can Short’s Shortening $1.50

No. 2 Cans o f Tomatoes, can ............12
Phoenix Swiss Cheese, pound ..........50
Longhorn Cheese, p ou n d .................... .55
Pimento & Swiss Cheese, can .15
Fancy Brick Cheese, pound 210
Philadelphia Limfierger and Roque

fort Cheese, package .............  .15
Fig Bars, pound .. .15
Whole O Wheat, per can .15
1 1-2 Cans May Duke Peas, can .18 
Plenty of Lettuce, celery, string beans, 

rutabagas, corn, cow peas, and toma
toes.

M lbs. nice large Bananas ...............  .25

McCULLER’S GROCERY CO.
AT THE IIASKKT

Delightful 

Sea Trip

W .  E  L O N G

Quality Meats at l.mvest Prices— 110 Sanford A ve . 

^ ____

Western CHUCK STEAK 25g
K cr" ROAST 2 2 -2 5 5 ;

WHITE SALT MEAT lb

Compound LARD £ d s  '
You Can

SAVE WHILE 
YOU SPEND

— and al (lie same lime 
stock your pantry with the

World’sFi nest Foods
— By shopping at A&l* 

Stores!

and after August loth, no milk will ,i|„, m the face and in tin
be allowed sold in the City of San
ford, from any dairy that dues not 
have a permit so to do, or from 
any dairy not complying with the 
Dairy ordinance of the City of 
Sanford, or the State Board of 
llculth Rules governing Dairies.

JESSE II. HAMILTON,
Food and Dairy Inspector

back. Ilryson wns for several year 
one of Hendersonville's leading I 
citizei ami business men. lie was 
elected mayor on an independent 
ticket but resigned following his 
first tremble with Brooks, i’rior t<>! 

J holding tin* office was mayor, he | 
I wi;* postmaster. He is survived | 
1 by hi- wife and several children.

• • ••

[irg, p.’|,”la »|»ccd comedy
I 011 eight Tv I Plot whil‘hK ’ ‘Typj, ,,7' n''?r\~therc
P**pt th„ a ",ul thi•,, l»'L'- 
l 0,f the ,i, ri ‘l‘:alh-dofying 
Ito sayJK nT»»*r. You’re 
M\ 1 113 higttmo enter:

K u l a s t
c h a n c e

IIS'! •'irioPY s i x , ;

Beach Property
IS SCARCE?

AND GETTING SCARCER 
ALL TDK TI.MK

YOU WILL HAVE TO PAY I’LR I DOT IN T ill. 
VERY NEAR FUTURE WHAT IT COST I’LU LOl

NOW

New Smyrna Beach
For Further InfuTnuli*,IK 
Call at Monfczuriia HolU. 1 '

„  H,-B- SCHULTE.itKALTV COp Inc.,
M A K E  RESERVATION EARLY

Service
m e a n s

something
HERE

W hen you  bu y  Diam ond 
Tire* from  u* wo agroo to 
do th iti

— Keep th em  in excel
lent con d ition  w hlls you 
nro luinjf th em ,

— Repair any little  cuts 
th a t m ay appear,

— O ccas ion a lly  ch an ge  
th em  from  on e  wheel to 
another to  even tho wear,

—E xam ine the tiro flaps 
to  seo that tubes ore not 

\ being pinched .
Thlg girvice and atttntion, 
along with Diamond quality, 
givoa you tho groat tit tiro 
falut in tha world.

'< Wight Bros. Co.
IdcurfsraltJ

. tyanlorsl, FLvrida

CRAPE JUICE 
OCTAGON SOAP 5 1

A&I* Concord 
Pints ......... . 2 3 c

Bars .. 
urge

standard Coastwise 1’a.ssengcr and Fast Freight Routes
Mrxirrn nil-hurnlnir ntnimrr oaf ruulnr. Tr*n*i « •cctmitniMj«t lofts ur |irrfi’ir«*t|

I I Hkn tv nf pn
rraiMiHtrUtlon incl'l'lt - nt-aH smf inabia atalrnmm t̂ rlt•nftfnr urt’nmm'aUtlons nrvl n hitch .. —. -lii| ift a |i|«* at nt r rvMirn lie luitSfftti*tn« Avnilable at % trying additional cltAficr*.

New S. S. "C’herokoc" Now In Service
SUMMER EXCURSION FARES

Tickets on 8.ile May t'tlli to H'i't 'Otli. Itrturu t.lnilt net. 31st.
jAi itMiM ti.i.i: ’in m :\\ yiiiiic am i iitrt i i ix s.-.u.tt

f J.tlHxllMII.l li 'll) « IIAItU'.STON IMI ItKTUIN yts.uu
l'lnut Limit Oft. 31. l'J3u

HAit.txt; Kimvt .lA fiitnxVII.i.k Tn m ;\v vuiik
I i ‘.il I lug at i 'lift rlrifttoti.)

R 'aCli6*r*ftkot*M iNVw July* If*. 2T, Aiiuiini C, Hi, ;|.8. **s\|»ufl»t" ihirn’l July 15, 2'i. AugiiMt I?. 2*1
H **!.•■  fia|n” July 1*1, A iiuiim I. Ill,2*1, 2 'J.8. ••r.iliiini. li." July 25, AtigiiMl 2. 1.1, 22 31.S. “ ArupnlMM ** ( IMmtI ) .Jul'* 2•*. August f», |'j.R "lit'lav\ai••’* iKri’lulit *»nly) July 30, Aukiihi h. 17, 27.

.\itt•tiuoMIr•« nf llftery D«*)«rrl|ftlJom ( iirrlrd.
J.U'KAO.% VII.I.K ro l̂l\y|l a m i lir.TIIIN $1751

Going via i'ImrlcNipQ Hr turning lilrccl flti amrr.Kr»»m JarkiionvJlli* l*» <*l»arlc#i»»n ••vt«ry Thur«<la>—Arrive it ml le.ivo f'liiirlmton ••very Frida) Inn* Miami Hunduy viKirnlnic. Ilitumitn Mrainorji Ivitvu M1ri$I rvt«ry Tn* -day < pMHN«aiig(«t h r«*o Jvcd on .Mmida) nl$fht) arriving Juckunnvllle iVnlmtilay UMirnlng. lutiii1

.Strnnir
very Tuf 

I •«'JI*lll,,K It

VII (Ml TO UIW t'dllh AMI l ltm itv  SH.*1.53
ut Jaeki

fur .. c

Miami for r-.iU. Ojwn 
.uni ini'll 

,t\.ry rri'l.i)

"•w Ynrk <ralllitK for rt'i'riitlon of itaâ i.n, 
Itinl. Kxiirraa ntfamer •' al 4 pat.

itiifonl to Jaeki SI* jm> ra l.nn l.tiuve Ja.-I

<*i. jniiNt m o a t  t:\rt usioAs
villf nml Itetnrn SIS.0U, IiipIiuJIiiknml ft*■ III Tilt-Mil till. M'lit'lul.

M-Tli»i,..i„>i Haturetay t : t 
• ilnetalay, Kritluy fitit tv

ml lit 
it.

For further information 
UrPxrmitiPNS, tlchri*. rtr., ap/dy to

C L Y D E  L I N E
Jacksonville Sanford

JELLY POWDER 3  S ' S , ,  2 5 c
Stiltaim Ass’ l ’d. 
7-oz jar .........

Jurgens, Royal 
Palm Cake......

DIITTCD Genuine A&P Elgin i-* P 1 
D U l J f c K  Creamery. Lh ......

C O F F E E
Rnkar, I h ......
Red C’irele, Ih 
S O’clock, lb

m
rhen-Ncclur—Orauge, I’rkoe, India, Cyclim** »r Mixed

rC  12c 23c i i t .  45c

N Y  State 
Full Cream. Lb

PEACHES; MANANAS, APPLES, LETTUCE, RUTA
BAGAS, IRISH POTATOES. LEMONS. “ FOR THE S U N . 
DAY DINNER.”
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i The Sanford Herald
IT M y  i f l m M I I  M « » lImr (I *■■»->«*, n«rl*a 

M  Bscond C l***  M *tt«r. 
tobur ST, I t l * .  at th* Po tto ftlr*  

Moaford. F lorida v*id*r Act or 
», 1 H T.________________________

m u i r n  U MSA*------------ «!»•*
R . U O W A IIII I tK I i l l ----------f n M I "

Kockaway A Good Example

S it  Mm u x IIi  A » r « » »  Phnav

A I)It*l l l l l * I ' lO t  HA I K.1 0*4 Tent—*7.'mi Si* tionttiM !*■(# 
in Ony t>v lT*rti*>i, i>*£ 

v »«*k . lie . w .-.m y l . I l l io i i  *2.91 
par f a r . __
'  SPKC IA I. .V IT U R I A ll oh lto*ry 

W U » » .  curd* nl th ioks, re»<iluiloti* 
and im iico* oi *ni<-r:alr..-."ni* w li»r« 

a r* Made w ill lio rHrirgiol 
fa r  at regular td vm la ln g  r* tf* .

VKHItrit THR AMOCIATKII fit KM 
The Associated Preaa la «*e lu *- 

treljr entitled »o *he us* for re- 
publication o f a ll Hewn dletmtchr* 
aredllee to It or not otherw ise cred
ited In thla paper and Alan the lo
cal newa publlehed herein. A ll right* 
o f reliubllcnllon o f epeclal dlepatch- 
ea heraln ata aleo reeer-ed. _____

rj FRIDAY, AUCuJsT~7. 1923
fl T11K HERALD'S PLATFORM
1. —Deeper water route to Jackson-

vilir. .  .
2. —Construction of St. Johna-In- 

dlan River canal.
3. —Extension of white wajr.
J._ .Extension of local amusement*.

—Swimming pool, tennis court*,
-Augmenting of building pro
gram—house*, hotel*, apartment 
house*.

I —Extension of street paving pro- 
gram.

fz -O m tl ruction of boulevard 
around 1-ake Monroe.

Completion of city beautifica
tion program.

V.—Expansion of school system 
with provision for Incrcnsrd fa
cilities.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
HE LEADETH ME:—l will 

bring tho blind by n wiy that they 
knew not; I wiH loud them in paths 
that they hnvi noL known: I will 
tnnko darkness light before them, 
and crooked things straight. These 
things will t do unto them, nnJ not 
forsake them. Isaiah 415: lfl.

-  ........ j--------- —
MOTHERING

To want you for the joy of you,
I thought was my desire,

The singing, amiling boy of you 
That never seemed to tire;

But, man of mine, it isn't then, 
Alone that women want their 

men—
We want you sometimes when 

the smile
Hna left your lips a little while.

Wc know there is another you, 
Another life you lead;

'And, oh, we want to mother you 
When that is what you need!

I used to think, O man of mine, 
Your song a joy, your laugh di

vine,
But now I know, us women do, 
Theru always is another you.

So in your trouble come to us, 
When winds are blowing wild. 

You’re always lover some ti, us, 
Yet always some a child.

For life the time will always bring 
You nwdi tmithariugr - ■

To heal your hurts, to get you 
through—

And then we want to mother 
you.

r —Douglas Mulloch.
•-------- o---------

What’s happened to Muscle 
Shoals? asks an exchange, We'll 
bite, what has?

News dispatches Thursday told of a flood of worthless 
checks being circulated in Now York where the Rockaway 
Innd bcom-a real sensational boom is in progress. Bankers 
have estimated that from eight hundred to n thousand bad 
checks arc being received every dny and they are finding it 
necessary to employ extra clerks in an effort to trace the 
jvner. Itcal estate deals in many instances will be void be
cause " many of them have Been floated on worthless 
checks.

So inr Florida has been comparatively free from the 
wooden check writer but The Herald would like to see such 
public sentiment created that there would he no worthless 
checks issued. The daily reports of the Sanford Credit Asso
ciation containr the names of all those who writo checks 
without having sufficient, funds on deposit to cover them. 
But it seems there arc some people who take great delight 
in this class of publicity and do n*f consider the matter at 
all as anything to be ashamed of.

Checking accounts with banks have many advantages, 
but the most important* ones arc that th ," permit an in
dividual to keep his funds in a safe place, pro.

As Brisbane Sees It
The Greatest Crop.
IIow ^Gorillas Walk; Whjr. 
Justice, Old Style. .
British Labor 4 ' 0 9  >

BY ARTHUR BRISBANE
(Copyriam >330 _______

TUNING UP
V s Wanti

SEVEN CROPS of nlfnlfn in « 
year, tons of potatoes to an ***** 
great are the wonder crops of this 
rich land. But the gre«test crop 
Is the human crop. Without that, 
others would amount to nothing.

MR. JONF.’S Star, of Rigby, 
Idaho, tells of a family gathering 
of the Call family. It included 
Anson V. Cnll, 7« years old, of 
Afton, Wyoming, father of 20 sons 
and 10 daughters, alt alive, healthy 
and strong. Air. Call Is the grand
father of 1)0 children, and they are 
all well.

WHERE IGNORANCE, disease, 
poverty and drink, in the slums,

_______  . ________ _____ _ uniform combine to force large families up-
receipts for bills paid by check, and assist tne depositor in Ion wrnk women that cannot tnke 
systematic saving. The banks of Sanford are always glad eiu "rth contro1 mny
Ao have checking accounts ami can aiways be foumf looking “ 
after the interests of their depositors, protecting their 
money as it would lie protected in no other way.

There is a danger in issuing worthless checks and the 
Rockaway boom in New York is a good example of it. Flor
ida must exercise all precaution against the activities and 
operations of that class of speculator who makes a practice 
o f writing so-called "wooden checks” . He should not find a 
gullible public in any of our communities. Wc don’t need 
that kind of citizens.

-o-
Who’s Who And How?

be all that its advocates say.
They don’t need it in Idaho or 

Wyoming. What they need there 
is CHILDREN.

DR. HOCOCK, of Toronto, says, 
“ To keep your health, walk on tip
toe ns gorillas do.”

There is no evidence thnt goril
las nre healthier than their al
leged relations. They certainly do 
not live ns long ns humans. And 
tho gorilla doesn’t walk on tiptoe 
because he wants to, but beenuse 
he must.

165T.

V

Out of Boston comes news o f a marriage which has caus
ed much talk, especially am mg the relatives of those con
cerned. John Smith eight-one, and Hattie Nour.se, fifty-live, 
have filed their intentions to marry and their families are 
all mixed up as to who will be related to whom and how.

We know of a lot o f people who find difficulty in tracing 
their ancestors back through the years, even though there 
has been no mix-up in the family tree. But we can picture 
future generations of these two principals trying to solve 
their problem by searching through library after library to 
secure more light on the subject.

You see its like this. Mrs. Noursc’s daughter is married 
to Mr. Smith’s son ami the husband and wife are about to 
become step-brother and step-sister. Young Smith’s mother- 
in-law will be his step-mother and his wife’s father-in-law 
will become her step-father. The younger couple’s daughter 
knows she’s going to have a pair of new grandparents but 
can’ t quite figure out bow because 
relationship to her.

------------------- o ---------

A GORILLA has two club feet, 
at least they would he called club 

I feet in a man. And. ns every ob- 
jatetrician will tell you, all human 
beings, nt a certain period before 
birth, also have two club or “ go
rilla feet."

Passing through that stage in 
their embryonic development, they 
are born with human feet and well 
developed heels. And that supplies 
the evolutionists with one of their 
favorite arguments.

— a
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iSawNWGleus 
we TAaT Things 

ACEN'T g o in g  
lo  be VERY 
IW A! OtWVS

A salesman, who J
once polite, cfficienll 
never-tiring dc.siresl 
enter your employ.
Is also conscientious | 
trustworthy, and 
gladly work for you |
n mere piitanre_a fj
cents a day.

His duly In lite fa ScrJ
ice, he lives each day |
the Classified column 
the Sanford Herald 
his Phone Number ij|
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they already bear that

III*, WHO GOMES up to his own idea *d’ greatness, must 
always have had a very low standard of it in his mind.— 
Hazlitt.

DON’T WALK on your toes go
ing upstairs. Plant your heel first 
on each step, and observe the dif
ference.

IN INDIANAPOLIS, punishment 
is lo fit the crime, when one man 
with his automobile fills another.

The killer is lo spend one hour 
locked in a room with the corps 
of the person killed. The theory 
is that it will make the killer 
think, although it won’t bring the 
dead hack to life.

Florida’s Growth—Will It Continue?
TIMKS-UNION

the low vibrations of the suffer
ing anti sirrowful by gushing 

( forth in streams of sympathy— 
much of it being misplaced and 

I of no value whatever. Control

pie teach those with whom you 
come in contact to do likewise. 
We were never intended to enter 

i into the emotional motiring of 
others; we each have our own

IF THOU AUK a man, admire those who attempt great 
things, even though they fail.—Seneca.

-------------------------------------
NOT HK \V HO has little, but he who wishes for more, is 

poor.— Seneca.
.1 j> • Mr* as MY PA-VOftfTE SYOKiES

lly IRVIN s. con n

I

Onu thing in favor of a bald-
headed man, he ought to he able
to scu the bright side of tilings. 

--------- o---------
Today's best laugh: In a major

ity of households the better half 
is the whole cheese.—Tri-City 
Nows.

-------- Cl---------
n  is rumored thnt Henry Ford 

will tnko one of his shipping hoard 
vessels to Morocco in an effort to 
bring about penco between tin 
French amt Abri-oLKiim.

-------- o —■
“ I went to see n girl last night 

and ns I walked in she handed me 
n card, I said, “ What’s this?” She 
said, “ It is a ruin check; In the 
•Vent that four and a half innings 
of this date are not finishes), this 
check la good for the succeeding 
night.’’— Macon Telegraph. Well, 
what are wq coming to next?

--------o---------
It's now Daytona Bench. By an 

overwhelming vote Tuesday, the 
• iticziia of Duytoiia, Seabreeze and 
Daytona IJeuch, decided to consoli
date the three cities. After years 
of rivalry which materially retard
ed the growth of each place, the 
three cities have discovered that 
“ united wo stand" is better than 
"divided wc fall." Congratulations 
to greater Daytona Beach.

— —o---------
Cornelius Vanderhuilt, Jr., of 

tabloid pu|»er fume and publisher 
of the Miami Daily Tub, on a re
cent visit through Georgia, took 
oceiision to boost that state hut 
did so with many insinuations 
against Florida. We have heard of 
several instances where the young 
millionaire has intimated that 
Florida Is unstuhlo and its future 
uncertain, till of which leads us to 
usk that if these things are true, 
what in the world induced him to 
establish a newspaper in this statu 
and what still makes him continue 
its publication at u loss of between 
twelve and fifteen thousand dol
lars n month?

The Trifles of an Earlier Day
In the great Meuse-Argonno ad

vance two doughboys were squat- 
ed in u shell hole for shelter. In 
another minute or two they ex
pected an order to go forward 
again against the German posi
tions, The enemy was pouring 
everything lie had in their direc
tion. Machine gun bullets were 
whining by just above their heads. 
High explosives and shrapnel shells 
were bursting about them. Hun
dreds of guns, big and little, roar
ed and thundered.

VOLTAIRE had the idea revers
ed. In "Zndig" u traveling philoso
pher causes the young widows of 
India to discontinue burning them
selves alive with tho corpses of 
th*• ir husbands. Me didn’t forbid it, 
only made a law that before being 
hurned alivu the young widow
should pass a couple of hours with ‘....

1 Tu?iVdsomf».flT otflg*h ?m rT irT fu T a1" Commercial says:
> village. I It ts well to remember that tho
j After that, for some strange growth of Florida is not so recent 
I reason, the widow usually lost in-i'** " ‘nay suppose. Since Henry 

One of the soldiers turned h is',r’n"’ t In being burned up with her1 Flagler built the East Const rail
head toward his companion. aged spouse. Often she disap

"Muddy.’’ he said. "I’ve just beenj before the funeral,
layin’ here thinkin'."

The New York Commercial In t facts. Florida climate is given as . .
Friday, in a very lengthy editorial one of the first reasons for Flor- Jour motions, and by your exam- 
review of Florida conditions,1 ida growth. “ Comparatively 
started its discussion by asking trifling” cost for getting Florida 
tlm question: "Will the rapid because of its accessibility from 
growth of Florida continue?" At sections of the country where rc- 
the end of its column article, the side millions of people, is givin 
Commercial said, “ It (Florida) has as another reason for Florida 
just merely begun to grow. That growth.
growth will not stop while the rest The Commercial says that “ the 
of the United .States grows and growth of Florida has been stend- 
prospers." i lly increasing in rapidity. Sud-

Thix. then is the answer to the1 denly in a relative sense—that 
question will Florida continue to growth lias attained a momentum 
grow? For belicvcing that it will that U nothing if not remarkable, 
sn continue the New York Com- Sonic people call it marvelous," 
mere ini gives very many sound says the Commercial, and then 
and substantial reasons. It calls adds;
attention to the fact that Florl- “ More than two million people 
In growth is not phenomenal, that not yet living in Florida will

we should ho ever on the 
protect purselves from f 
cious habit of fitting ' 
sympathizing, and 
ing our own rate of vil 
it has been named—to 
where we, , too, nre 
tnck from disease and 
structive elements.

There are' many m 
who suffer fftirn having 

trials and crosses to bear, and in'^ Uhout any idea as to 
order to have the reserve energy that troubles them— or 
to meet these when they come their troubles.

therejj |

|
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128 Feet

it had its beginning years ago, and 
that the growth has been contin
ual! and steady. With reference

"Hell of a time to he thinkin’,’’ j KUt’ll PUNISHMENT as sitting 
said his pal. “ What were you think- j up with the corpse are old and out 
in' about?” 'o f date. One man wants to whip

"I was thinkin' how n fellow's wife-heaters, thus IMITATING the
fcciin's get changed in this war."

"What do you mean—gel chang 
oil?"

"Why, once upon a time, Imck hand 
home, a fellow with a thirty-eight j 
calibre pistol run mo plum’ out of' 
town."

wife-healer. In old days the thief 
had his hand cut Lff, and jf he 
stole again they cut off the other

HAYNES LOSES OUT
KEY WEST CALL

Tim inevitable has hnpporictl.’ cnntly silent upon the Issuance <T 
Washington hud expected it long the edict. But we wonder if It 
ago. But its thoroughness aur-j isn’t a veiled confession on behalf
prised Washington and will he a 
distinct’ shock to those sections of 
the country not so well informed 
on tile inner mechanism of Wash
ington affairs.

Yep, Haynes has lost his job. 
Shorn of every vestige of power 
in prohibition commissioner he has 
been exalted, if exalted it he, to 
about the same position as a Brit
ish Lord, he's there, hut it "ain’t 
gonna do him any good" ami no
body else for that matter.

till, he wasn’t fired!
He's expected to resign and to 

enter his candidacy for the gover
norship of Ohio in the next cam
paign.

But there is a significance at
tached to this shift in thi’ enforce
ment division ef tlm treasury de
partment that to say the least is 
capable of various and sundry con- 
elusions.

Andrews and Internal Revenue 
Commissioner Blair were signifi-

of the administration of a previous 
weakness existent in the enforce
ment division of this governmental 
department. Ami, if this lie true, 
are wo to infer that the prohibi
tion commissioner has been some
what, oh,—er—eh,—ineffective in 
his capacities. Is this where the 
Washington administration is at
tempting to shift the hhinie?

Or perchance this is all wrong. 
Perhaps there is none of the veil
ed indications so easily inferred 
from Mr. Blair’s order. But is the 
public to l«« left to draw its own 
conclusions? Which is the more 
dangerous for the Republican par
ty and Coolidge’s hopes for a third 
term. It may he a bitter dose, hut 
our humble advice to the powers 
that !«• la to "fess up"; tell us 
what has been going on.

"An honest confession,*' a sage 
has said, “ is good for the soul."

Maybe it wouldn’t hurt 
Grand Did Party either.

THE MAN that p<fked throurh 
the window of a noble lord could 
have one or both eyes put out. 
Criminals were branded on breast, 
hands, cheeks, forehead, to warn 
tlte public.

The great Cyrus, as n matter of 
course, wrote of a king whom he 
had captured, "I cut off his nose 
and his lips and chained him at 
my door."

within ten years make the state 
their home. Perhaps in five years 
possibly twice that number will 
locate there. They will not all be 
permanent year-round dwellers hut 
a large proportion of them will. 
Most of them will settle in sen- 
coast cities and while now a city 

toad the population of Florida has of ltlll.DOO i* extraordinary in 
been increasing. The city of Mi- Florida, inside of ten years the 
ami which is pointed to ns an ex- state will have five or six as big 
ample of “ mushroom growth" has as a hundred thousand and several 
keen thirty years in the making, that will he nearly 500,000 each. 
It is a remarkable inuiiicqinlitv i The very generous attention 
for one of that age. And yet it which the New York Commercial 
has been thirty years in coming, is giving Florida is hut a speet- 
to Its present si/, although m ore,men of similar attention that it 
than half its growth has taken being given to Florida other news- 
place inside the past ten years. papers and periodicals. There i< 

. i.c,ny Vf 1 betweeii HIM only one ren-e,, why Florida is re-
and 1J20 almost doubled in popu- icoiving the volume of publicity the 
lation. Jaeks.mvdlo shows great ; state is getting ,-u this time, and 
ami steady growth over a period that is lieeau-, n , merited Tint 
•1 more than a quarter of a ccn- is why new-papers and magazines

i llr,‘ giving unlimited space to 
The student of Florida matters ' Florida new „ mid to commenda-

very highest sort.

Fronting on Celery Avenue adjoining two storest 
corner on Celery Avenue. If taken quick can be| 
chased at $75.00 u front foot on easy tei-nu.

60 Feet

Between First and Second Streets on Sun ford 
At $010.00 per front foot.

Britt-Chittenden R ealty Company,
U102 First St. Realtors. Sim

W11E N A M AN mu rdered an
other in China it was custemarv 
to tii’ tin’ corpse to the murder's 
neck and make him move about 
with it for a few days.

We should Im beyond that kind 
I of "justice."

CONTRAST THE attitude of 
government toward dissatisfied la 
bor in Great Britain and the tin 
ited States.

United States coal miners wan; 
better pay. The mine owners want 
to pay less. And it is the same iti 
Britain.

will discover that the present 
hind buying exeiu ment there is 
logical enough, when tin past is 
considered.

Florida is not growing because 
of speculators.

Speculators nre in Florida be
cause the state h growing and 
there is a vast difference between 
the characters ,,f the sorts „f 
growth »|s>cified.

Following this, the New 
newspaper asks: "Why does Flor
ida grow?" and proceeds to 
the answer at considerable length 
and with specific statement of

t i i i i i i i X N i i i R U x z i i i M R i i i m i n i i i i i i i a » |l|
lion of the very highest sort. This 
is a very agreeable change from 
times that are past, when Flori
da was awarded liberal criticism 
ami was made the subject of un
just nccu it ions. This appreciat
ed change, it may I* believed, hn
..... .. brought about, most of nil.
I*y miHnn of Florida achievement a 
lo •? worthy character,

j Honda ha* Ihmmi putting *4its Iiouhi?
I in order/ and in ready to receive 

V ork j guests. From time to time nt*.
ceasary extensions will be made 

Rise m» that desired accomodations nev- 
lo wi!' lacking, and that is why 
rlurida will continue to grow.

SYMPATHY
TAMPA TIMES

DOMESTIC PROBLEMS
I'AI.M BEACH POST

BUT HERE, if the Government 
did anything except let supply and 
demand fight it out nt public ex
pense, the interference would 

liie mean Government taking control 
of the mines, saying to workmen: 

| "If you won’t arbitrate, or pro 
1 work the mines."

tt’e nil crnve sympathy. When ov(. 
we obtain it.-just what have wc! 
accomplished ? A sober analysis ' 
of tho subject confront* us with 
tho hard, cold fact thnt after all 
is said and done, it is quite worth
less.

We

gam and 
disappointments
meats, for if wa
it over 
that '
must

There 1.1

TRAFFIC TRAGEDIES 
Oh, list to the tule,

Of |*oor dumb Pete—
Made a left-hand turn 

On a one-way street.
—Miami Tribune

The late Jack Cass,
Was full of nerve—

He liked to pass,
Folks on a curve,

—Cleveland Plain Dealer.
To Adolph Jinks,

We pen this isle—
He claimed his half,

Of u country mail.

Jim talked to his girl,
And trusted to luck;

But it didn't k*ep him.
From hitting a truck.

every indication that 
popular demand will cause an ex
tra session of congress to he con
vened in the fall, prior to the reg
ular session in December, if hard 
and soft coal mining stops on Sep
tember 1. The coal question is 
frunkly the most perplexing of a 
number of domestic problems 
which will have to lie dealt with 
bv the incoming congress. It is 
the most perplexing u.i well as the 
mint exns|M>rnting, because a pre
vious enngr<'-.1, with the remedy in 
its hands, refused to adopt the , term 
lecommeiidaliuns of the United 
Stutcs coal commission which call
ed for the president to take charge 
of (he operation of the mines and 
fix wages pending a settlement 
between owners and miners. Now 
the general public will have to suf
fer the inevitable result—a coal 
shortage.

Then there is the potent ques
tion of lax reduction. The country 
has tasted the pleasant fruits of 
governmental economy, and, like 
the fhild in the fable, is crying 
"more, more” . The public wants 
more rcyiimiiy , ami more tux

duction. It will he up to this con- 
gn ss to devise ways ami means to 
appease the voters. Some of the 
congress men will want to return 
to Washington.

Hero the serpentine and explos
ive question of departmental reor
ganization, looking toward further 
economy, raises its head. A pain
less method of firing men, with
out injuring their sensibilities will 
have to he worked out. How else 
can some of these congressmen 
return to Washington for another 

’’ditical henchman mny 
make poor government employes 
but they garner the votes.

riien there is agricultural legis
lation. there is un "investigation” 
of t’ol. Andrews' enforcement 
scheme scheduled and the Hugh”* 
protocol for American adherence 
to the permanent court of interna
tional justice must I f either lati- 
fied or rejected

Vvilh these facts before it con
gress faces a busy t|nu. j th(J 
poor Congressional ,,r,j wj]| 

Let us

THE BRITISH government ap
proaches labor troubles in more
gingerly fashion.
Baldwin, premier, proposes po 
polling the trouble by paying a 
government subsidy to keep the

dwell upon our 
and berenve- 

but stop to think 
cannot help hut know

into cucli life some rain 
fall, ami same days must he 

uark ami dreary," in order that 
cannot ignore the Sorrows wo may fully appreciate and cn-

indecd°r!,hu‘t‘ t * "  " '" " ‘V ’ ' tr«cl.j J'°y the sunshine wh-n it appears indeed, but we inn realize that In all its splendor. Everything 
tho construct!vu method of meet- in life moves in cycles 
ing this problem is to offer active pendulum can swing 
aid, if that lie possible, and if not, in one direction when

■
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You read that!t*,° to J" f°f nil con- gin

and the 
iuxt so far 
it must he

rn, * , , , - — ---«« ---  to SU ing hack lo the other
•st''o i.n t‘hc L h i ^ t i i  fr°n' ‘lwrlli,,k' Wo t:l" .c',ntrol milch of the sor- ou thi suhjiU. Due can always r-nv and disappointment in our

diplomatically inspire the* suffer 1 liven by cultivntlni? a hapny and 
mines going, and persuades the Individual with new hope optimistic frame of niind and
mine owners to withhold the r.o-* , "̂?ut *»0,nK dow n into the, watching the thoughts xve think 
tires of lower pay that were to depths of despair with such a *
have been posted at the mines nnu. >*e can lint be of any real 
today. 1 assistance by coming down to

There's a difierctico between level, emotionally or other-
saying to mine workers: "If you • l' ' ing to do is to draw 
won’t work, the government W ill! iLoni up to ours, or else to evacu- 

the mines" and offering, as I fcV* 111 ,a',or °* Hie strmiger-mind-! one who can successfully dum-

without goii 
depths of despair with 

lone. We cannot he of

Alien &  Brent
Ron! Fatale Auction Sales. Let us sell y,)Ur l,r°Pc,:j

AT AUCTION
We are permanently located in StmfiR'l 

OUR SALES FORCE nre EXPERTS 

Wq guarantee Satisfaction.

If you have Property you want sold— List it ^  
ami kiss it good-bye.

■ ALLEN AND BRENTa
S 11C E. Second Street, Sanford, Flo.
M
........................................................................................................ .

run Die mines aim oiienng. as 
Britain does, to keep both sides 
temporarily contented by taking a 
subside for mine owners from the 
taxpayers’ pockets.

Can you imagine the high 
financial anguish if such a plan 
were proposed here?"

i v -

TIIE BRITISH, in their circum 
stances, are wise. British indus
try is in a desperate condition, 
undersold in the world’s markets, 
from Canada to India. And the 
British labor party is a party, 
not as here, the plaything, of two

Ir,,X I-el us hope, * conservative parties that know
i1’ , Y *"ogi . : .  will)how to "lininllo Inhnr on election 
)w useful a. well as ornamental. dny.”

I* l
mate such a situation.

The majority of people seem 
never to have learned that “ whnt 
cannot be cured must indeed be 
endured.” ami that cum plain ing 
and weeping tmt envelopes them 
.•till deeper in tho gloomy marsh 
of their own emotions. These 
i re usually tho people who juot 
confide their troubles to any li». 
toning ear; and burden the un
fortunate listener with their wor
ries, when perhaps he already 
ha9 considerable load along that 
line to carry himself.

It h an extremely pelf habit 
to recite our sorrows over and

we
A circumstance or a tiling is 

Jiu, exactly to us what wo think 
, 111 * ,*d 'f We think we have
been Im hard and cannot come 
mux it is a fact that we cannot.

If we look for sympathy 
all with whom we come in 
tact we are bin weakening our 
own characters and building into 
our lives the susceptibility to 
more misery. \ye should stand 
on our own two feet and recog- i 
ni/e that in t > thi a world we came 
nlone, and out of it we must go 
alone, and that in all crisis we „  

j ’V.VU. m,,ko otir own decisions, u 
| \Vhat good, therefore, is sympa- J;

,.y . e "  1,9 ' h  may smooth the n way for a short apace of tint*1, and « 
make Us feel better, but its ulti- E 

; mate effects are very deleterious, it 
to say the least. | ■

11 you weaken your own chnrnc- 5 
tec your health, your very lurid'* 
ou life, just continue to enter into

« n i i i a m i B i i : K B i i i z i z a R i i i i i i i s i z i i i i |ll>,>

from n 
con - "

the
Advertisements brill 
wares of the world t:

your doorstep 
inspection.

f o r  you

. i

K O B E
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e
; E ̂ O ff ic e MISS KATIIRYN WILKEY, Society Editor. ford

F iH l)0 hos-
Lrtn*S S "Temi?-busi-

b > > - ^

malsSO:

flttl for Lakeland 
for n week

h J i/ord Lilj'a leave 
fpsd some time in

Homer Holt re- 
muy from Georgia 
Kent several weeks.

■Hr*. W. J. Thigpen 
fi.iJ Mrs. Nelson have 

’ *" North

Mrs.J.Sherman Moore 
Entertains In Honor
Of JMrs. Eugene Tittle

-

Mrs. Sheman Moore delightfully 
entertained with n dinner and 
bridge party Wednesday evening, 
honoring Mrs. Eugene Tittle, 
whose marriage was a recent 
event.

A profusion of roses and hibis
cus were used in decorating the
rooms, the dainty color scheme of ---- - *-“ *>*vc ijuer anu Mr. Mag-
pink and lavender being carried n“ s®*J *P®nt Sunday at the home 
out in every detail. Places were °* ‘’ *r- an‘l Mrs. Fry in Winder- 
marked by a minature bride and
groom. Following the d e l i c i o u s °*10 Williams spent a couple of 
four course dinner which was serv- ,Iays last week in Jacksonville on 
cd, bridge was enjoyed. business, coming home by St. Aug-

Mrs. Monroe Hutton was award- Usl, ?• 
ed six butter plates for holding *' riends here were sorry to learn 
high score among the ladies, and t*u‘ death of Mr. Ib id of pa|at- 
Monroe Hutton was given a sniok-, , a* (be father of Mrs. Andrew 
ing stand. Edward Ujtts, for sec- Bcrtleson. 
ond high score, was given n cedar 
whisk broom, nnd Mrs. Jimmy 
Ridge was presented a deck of

Upsala and Grapeville
Next Sunday will be the regular 

day for Rev. Wahlberg to preach 
in Upsala at 11 a. m. and 7:30 
p. m.

Sunday school will be held ns 
usual at 2:30 o’clock in the afternoon.

Miss Minnie Beck, Miss Fields 
and Mrs. Williams nnd children en
joyed Thursday afternoon at Lake Mary.

Miss Eunice Tyner anil Mr. Mag-|«itn e rw»r»f O * . —

TELEPHONEBea. 428-J.

Bcrtleson.
Mrs. Pritchard and her niece, 

Miss Mary Field, have W en guests 
for a number of days nt the homeH- «>' - ■iviuge was preremeo a ueva Ol ' " “ '“ " 'i  ul nays at tne home

cards for cut prize. The guest of ‘d Mrs. WestortTick.
honor was presented a lovely a°d Mri. Glgu Hun-
wrought iron fern holder. ter ° f  W*9t Fnd and Mr-. Km-Atk *L„  » .  1 IlPlh Ifnlihinu on«»r» TU  twrought iron . . . . .  ---------

At the conclusion of the game 
the party motored out to Lake

s inpoint

Ruth Spencer has 
i Elfers where she 
[ of her sister, Mrs.

milker leaves today 
Iwints in Massuchu- 
■II be gone several

[inlaw of Dublin, N 
Baaford Thursday t» 
ami to make the/r

r
lEppti and I it t!f r>n, 
i  Jr.. returned from 
Jei.i and North Car-

4 it*
|l>obhinMrs. A. (\ 

Mamie Kat< \Vhit-

Ihelma Dobbin*! mot- 
o last Monday

I
/l J v

. A. P. Conndly and 
ly returned Thurs- 
tightful trir to Can- 
points in me north.

nith, the little son 
Smith at SOI Elm 

|provirig nicely since 
piils amoved lust 

Fcrtald-Laughton

- - ----- ...... • •» INtll-
neth Robbins spent Thur d.n with 
Mrs. Ix>onaril Vihlin.

Mary and there dancing was en- Mrs. Itorell spent Friday in 
io-ed .mill n late hour. Grapeville at the home oi Mi -. II.I Ijo-ed until n inte hour.

Those prepent were: Mr. and I undqulst. calling alV„* ii.
Mrs. Eugene Tittle, Mr. and Mrs. m’w babies at th- homes of 
Hassell Brown. Mr. nnd Mrs. B. B. i •’ ' M- Williams' and Mis \ su-nn
Baggett, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hett,., I S,M>- ..........
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Brown. Mr. nnd I,. * be Poultry Club met it \ir

*iFt\‘Vil'a’ ’ V’ihlit -4 Saturday. County Mrs. Monroe Hutton, Mr. and Mrs. j, F whitner, .lr.. wn< with them Jimmy Rid*'e, Mr. nnd Mrs. \ mil u _ ,
i ihlii ■% Satunlnv. Pnimtv Agent 

w*ii «*•*.’» »mi them 
Dooley, Miss Florence Henry. rt‘tur,'eti fro,n hi*
Mba £thcl Henry, Grant MilIson, Tju, Wi,„ n|f Workers had a big
Dr. Parks and / . • , tjnil, a, Camp on Crystal l.ak*-- -.,v VHHI|« WII V l l- t i l l  I .«! Kl*

Thursday swimming nr.d boating 
and a good supper afterwards. 
Fourteen were present.

Mi. Rridgeman nnd daughter, 
Sadie of Ojus spent n couple of 

'•lays ui the home of his son. Joo 
— 77Ti . . Bridgeman nnd wife in Grapeville.A delightful birthday surpnse j^d,. Frances accompanied them party was given Tuesday evening , R,)ln

Mrs. Ruth Ludeeke Is 
Honor Guest at Lovely 
Party Tuesday Night

|vijliiil little ilaugli- 
have returned 

jna They were nc- 
by Mrs. itesaic 

furen of Anderson, 
spend the winter

kjr nun ki. wi, ..........j ..........K
in honor of Mrs. Ruth Ludeeke at 
the home of her father, A. J. Loo
sing by the members of the Re- 
beknh Lodge.

The evening wns pleasantly ■„ — ..............
spent in games nml music, after |‘, S.,,A "J building Mrs. Ililnu 
which the guest of honor was • ".'I’mts house, 
asked to light the birthday cake, )" 'n‘‘ »bat Mr. and Mrs. For- 
whieh was nrtistically trimmed in  ̂ ‘.'J l!ivt’ st,,bl their new home and 
................................................ 'Vl11 niove to Lust is where Mr.

and Mrs. Harry Dickson of Or
lando Sunday afternoon.

Mr. lzlar Hart who has been in 
South Carolina for the last eight 
weeks visiting friends and rela
tives returned home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Petts en
tertained Mr. nnd Mrs. Charles 
Cedar nml daughter Anna nt n 6 
o’clock dinner Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Griggs nml 
daughter. Irene, of Tampa, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Little and 

I daughter, Tris«ie, of New Smyrna.
1 spent Inst Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. T. \V. Prevatt.

\V. M. Daniels who has been 
sick for three months, passed 
away Saturday night at 12 o'clock. 
Ho wm buried Sunday, Rev. Cook 
and Rev. Thompson of Oviedo and 
the undertaker from Ixcsburg 
conducting the funeral services. 
Mr. Daniels is survived by a wife 
and daughter and two sons.

1 9 2 5 Agricultural 
Picture Painted In 
Very Bright Colors

TALLAHASSEE. Aug. 5.—With 
business conditions continuing 
good and the PJ25 agricultural pic
ture painted in bright colors, the 
combination presents an optimistic 
national outlook, says the United 
States Department of Agriculture.

Indications point toward n re
covery in all branches of the live
stock industry; heavy steers have 
been bringing higher prices than 
last year; hogs lire nearly double 
the price of n year ago, and lanrlis 
are valuable, the report of the 
United States Department of Ag
riculture shows.

“Truck crop- are coming in for 
a share of price economy this sea- 
rain,'' the report says. “Early es
timates suggest a potato produc- *• - 1

u ~ P A G R O T I M ^
-----—uiate charter granted

Durrance'Toll Bridge Company to 
build f  1,000,000 bridge across 
Tampa nny.

Aubumdale — Modern o f f i c e
building under construction at cor
ner of West Park nnd Tampa 
Streets._____  i irv -

TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERTY bN Si ELLON- 
V1LI.B AVE.. FROM PACE LANE NORTH TO NORTH LINE OF 
MAYFAIR.

The following is the final cstimnto for ndditionnt cost o f paving 
MellonviHc Ave. 24 feet in width from Pace Lane North to North line 
of Mayfair with sheet asphalt instead of surface, treatment on a 
rock base.
3212 sq yds sheet nsphalt instead of surface treatment nt 72c $2,312.64
Laboratory inspection of materials............................ ........ ......  70.60
Legal expense, advertising etc, 2Tr........................................ ....  47.67
Engineering 57c — ................. ...... - ..........................................  110.17

30.2 cu. yds. class A concrete nt $35.00_________
3281 tbs reinforcing steel at 8c...... ..............................

.............  1,057.00
.............  262.72 ' 'jyB B

2 Inlets type A at $35.00........................................................  70.00 .”2
4792 M. 3 Inch drain tile 0-3 at $100.00........ ........... 479.20
2494 M. B. M. Lumber in trenches at $75.00.................

25 lin. ft. 12 inch T. C. storm sewer 0-4 at $1.05..
............ 187.05 ’a V‘|

26.25 J
Laboratory Inspection of materials..... ........ .............. ........  22.60
Legal expense, advertising etc. 2 per cent.—......___...
Engineering, 5 per cent................................ .... ............

..... ...... . 181.26 - -
453.17

Total Cost....................................................... .......  $9,697.78
Total cost exceeds the preliminary estimated coat, which cannot bo

the lanlge colors of pink and green 
and circled with the appropriate 
number of candles.

The hostesses. Miss Beth Less
ing and Mrs. Elia Townsend, ns-

M rs. ‘

tion of only about :;.l bushels per 
Mi. and Mrs. Berqust of Fort capita, which would be on a par 

Meade are visiting at the home of with those well remembered short- 
Mi. and Mrs. E. W. l.umhjuist. age years, 1011 and 1010. On- 
Mr. Iterquist who is a carpenter ions, cabbage, uu-b n and peaches 

a-sjst in buildinir Mrs Itit.u.i have been selling at two or three
times last year’s prices and seem
ingly have a brisk fall market 
ahead.

“ Rains last month milled to hay 
nnd late oats. Corn is making 
ears now ami looks good ns a 
whole. A fairly good -pring wheat 
crop seems assured, despite con
siderable hot weather damage and 
some rust in the Red River Valley.it-:... 1

__ -» —...v viitiivij UJ nujavunw |»IUl»criy 0«
Number of feet frontage.................  2230.06
Assessment per foot frontage....... $1.138431

NAME Description
Mayfair, Sanford, Floi

J. II. Ball, Lot 6 blk 1 ...... .............- ......... . ’
Bodwcll Realty Co., Lot 6 blk 1.......- ...........
Sidney O. Dickinson, Lot 7 blk 1..................
Fannie X. McKlrdy, Lot 8 blk 1..................
George E. Rridgett, Lot 0 blk 1................
Bodwell Realty Co., Blk A..........................
Nina L. Ely, Lot 1 blk C............................
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 2 blk 6................ '
Luke Thompson, Lot 3 blk 6 ......................
Nelson Grey, Lot 4 blk 6 ...................... m.ia
Flora It. Grey, Lot 5 blk 6...........................  57.13
F. II. Sehruggs, Lot 0 blk 6 ......................
Bodwell Realty Co.„ Lot 7 blk 6................
Ed Higgins, Lot 1 blk 7...............................
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 2 blk 7................. .
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 3 blk 7................
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 4 blk 7....................
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 5 blk 7....................
Bodwcll Realty Co., Lot 6 blk 7 .... ...........
Bodwell Realty Co., Lot 7 blk 7........... ......

Mellonville, Sanford, F
Margaret Wilson, blk 22 .........................
Margaret Wilson, blk 28.. ...............
E. F. I.ane—Beg. at N E Cor of I nt. of Union 

Ave. ami Mellonville Ave., Run N. on W. 
line of Mulionville Ave. 783.5 ft. W. 125 
ft. S. to Union Ave. East to Beg. (Less
Right of Way for First Street. 701.5 708.61
Th.- above and foregoing final assessments are payable in full 

without interest up to September 1, 1025, and after such date, said
as essnnnts will be payable only in ten equal annual installments with 
interest at S '; per annum.

Witness my hand as City Clerk and the seal of the City of San
ford, Florida, this 27th day of July, A. D. 1025.
(SEAL) L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk.

ners.
$2,550.14

1

Feet Preliminary
Frontage Assessment

ida.
56.91 64.79
61.14 69.61
61.14 69.61
61.14 69.61
61.lt 69.61
82.2 93.57
57.05 64.95
57.13 66.04
57.13 65.01
57.13 65.04
57.13 65.04
57.13 65.04
57,1? 65.04
58.13 66.18
58.13 66,18
68.13 66.18
58.13 66.18
58.13 66.18
58.13 66.18
59.18 G7.37

In.
210 239.07
137 155.97

NAME

FRED T. WILLIAMS,"Engineer. 
Amended Pint of Edgewood 

Feet
Description Frontage

Final
Assessment

170.22
170.23
170.22
170.22
170.22
179.22
170.22
170.22 
17922 
17922
170.22
170.22 
17922 
17022
179.22

‘fjssm

I‘ organ is connected with a real 
estate firm. The people here regert 
to have them leave.

b riends here are very glad to
sisted by Mrs. Houston and Mrs. *h“ l Mr>> F-  "  , biiml.piht
Chorpcning, 'served n dainty ice 11 . at the bernald-
courae. After which Mrs. Ludeeke ' * where she tin-, Winter wheat was disani.oim- 
was presented a lovely set of six i ' ,l ■',‘rJ*,ua utjerathm baliir- ment hut ha apar ntly threshed 
cut glass sherbert glasses. 1' ' ,'' " 1'1 ,u’ ,,n*‘ l»ut tho tunuly.out about as imieii grain as was

--------- ; are allowed to see her yet. , expected and b of .....| «lualitv

Miss Stoinoff To Give | , ;t,llev;l t S  ’"5
I make good much of the deficiency. 
Cotton has lost ground in the wo--.

A/aikjij i v / m u i  l vy v* i » v

Violin Concert Soon
. * Tui f f  *

Miss Mary Stoinoff of tlris city 
will give a violin concert at the 

; Milano theater next Tuesday night 
1 show which ends nhout 0 o'clock, 

. I. M. Hayes have according to an announcement re-

I
Mr. and Mrs. G. M. ceiveil here this morning. The pro- 
James, .Airs. G. P. K'nm for the concert will be an- 

t. Baxley of Barn-, nojuicctl .Monday, it was said, 
iare motoring over! Yhosu who know Miss Stuinoff's 
ire very much will be glad of the oppor-

knford and its sur- it>* to hear her play at that 
! time, it is declared.

FIN VI ESTIMATE FOR THE PAVING OF PALMETTO AVE., 21 
FKIir WIDE FROM FRANKLIN STREET TO GENEVA AVENUE.

The following is the final estimated cost of paving Palmetto Ave., 
21 ft in width from Franklin Street south to Geneva Ave., with a 6 
inch rock base surface treated with asphalt and slag chips.
■l.'t'Js u yd . excavation .it 10c .. $1,731.20
2604 tin ft. curb and gutters at 7flo 1,003.04

7'd lin. ft. single curb headers at 35c 27.65
3120 sq. yds. macadam foundation 5 inches thick at 76c 2.378.04
3062 sq, yds surface treatment nt 30c ... 018.60

, , ....... , ,, .. 'ms mm ground in the wes.
•Mi.jiml Mrs. t ec.l Nicholson of item belt by vcuso,| mr drought hut HUS* -silent Sunriiiv nfternooii n ....

Swope Douglass Inc., I*ot 1 ___ _
Swope Douglass Inc., Lot 2................ .........—
Swope Douglass Inc., Lot 3--- --------------- -------
Swope Douglass Inc., Lot 4........................ — ....
Swope Douglass Inc., Lot 5............. ...................
Swope Douglnss Inc., Lot 6 ...........................
Swope Douglass Inc., Lot 7..™........- ..................
Swope Douglass Inc., Lot 8........................... ......
Swope Douglass Inc., Lot 9.................................
Swope Douglnss Inc., Lot 10.................. .... .......
May Bradburry, Lot 11.......... ....................... .
Swope Douglnss Inc., Lot 12..........................—..
Swope Douglass Inc., Lot 13 ____
Swope Douglnss Inc., Lot 14......................... .
Swope Douglass Inc., Lot 15.......................... .

Pine Heights Addition
\V. W. C. Smith, Lot 49.......................... ..........
\V. W. C. Smith, Lot 50...................................-
Calvin Teague and W. M. Connelly, Lot 51........
W, M. Connelly, Lot 62......................................
A. P. Connelly, Lot 63...................... .................
W. K. Wnlthour, Lot 6 1 ................
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 55..................
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 56..............
Fort Melton Development Co., Lot 57.............. .
Fort Motion Development Co., Lot 58 ..............
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 50................
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 60...............
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 61............. —
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 62 ........ ......
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 63..............
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 04...............
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 66................
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 66 ............
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 67...............
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 68...............
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 69................
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 70...............
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 71............ .
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 72 ..............
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 73................
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 74 ...........
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 75
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 76 ..........
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 77 .........
Fort Mellon Development Co., Lot 78 .............. * . . . . . .

The above nnd foregoing final assessments arc payable without in
terest up to September I, 1025, nnd from nnd after such date, said spe
cial assessments will be payable only in ten equal annual installments 
with interest at 8 per cent per annum on all deferred payments.

Witness my hand as City Clerk and the Seal of tho City of San
ford, Florida, this 20th day of July A. 1)., 1025.
(SEAL) L. R. PHILIPS, City Clerk.
Publish July 2t, 31, Aug. 7, I t, nnd 21st.

j|

u

231.80
229.10
229.40
229.40
229.40
229.40
229.40
209.48
209.48
209.48 
209.18
209.48
209.48
209.48
209.48 
232.03
229.40
229.40
229.40
229.10
229.40
229.10
209.48
209.48
209.48
209.48
209.48
209.48
209.48
209.48

■B
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ilss

MimsI spent Sunday afternood 
with Mr. and .Mrs. Prevatt. Indentions still point th a (jomi 

sized total crop. Potatoes are a*’ •*••• » •’ i'. i niiiiiu-s sin* ;i
Mr. and .Mrs. I.. W. Aldcrmnn deeidedlv -mailer acreage than last 

and t in daughters -|ient Sunday year and promise a smaller yield....I \f_ / » x i .  i . . .  I I . *murewith Mr. and Mrs. George Mat- hut nevertheless may muki

nk. worth, M»t- Mr. and Mrs. Forstei 
e ’P S '^ S  Back From Auguskne
W  to attend the — , ,,
|udil Sc-dun, Gen- j Mr. and Mrs. Frank 1. 1

Order of j„lVe returned from a snort 
VxhfM at Toruii- nt St. Augustine where tin >
K  Aug. 9 to the guests of Mrs Forster^s sist r 

Mrs. J. E. Ingraham. They morn 
the trip in their car. leaving h «, 
last Sunday and r«tun>|nK ( 

inesday evening. Friends of uu 
I family will be glad to Icarn thut 

* {irst Mrs ,Forster, who has been .

-̂ ttSCERTS|*TtILEl>

FT G-Fot th 
P  In *t Ixstirv ll, . eorsier. wno nas n
Itwctru '  l - ,, ' ' health for some time, is
W t b  - a Proved.i ii  Saxon inn
r S * * * *  sea-Iki toaHir-',l". William I). Rloxham was eleet- 

unon tiLe u.' ed governor in 1880. He sold fourI, - ‘».r’iir.;iry

C' • thr twr-itrue-
| oty roundl t*Var.

P ,J' -Vitn mil

r t 5 *  tte Sax. 
*  hnri m two.

N-J/idrrn il(.

million acres of land for one mil 
lion dollars to Hamilton Disston 
end a Philadelphia synsiente. 
This amount settled the Vose claim 
and other debts of Florida and re
established tho credit of the State. 
Since that time her credit has 
been rated highly.

hews.
Alee Davis and children have re

turned home from a trip to Jas
per, where they visited Rev. Mc
Call.

Mr. anil Mrs. Tim Teitema ro- 
turned home Wednesday after 
spending a month at Daytona 
Beach.

Mr. and Mr.-. Henry Levy left 
last week for a visit in Long I-- 
loml New York with relatives and 
friends.

Mr, Mens and 'laughter, Alexia, 
arrived here Saturday from Mi
ami to visit his daughter, Mr-. 
Grover Lefiles.

Mr. and Mrs. (’has. Philips call
ed on Miss Beckhergor and Mi

money for producers."
|!

S A F !•:

Drinking Water
Municipal Supply 

Cily Of SanfiK'd

Approved by

I’ lurida State Hoard 
Of Health
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PRINCESS SATURDAY

Jack Hoxie !

1N-

Notice Ladies—
For New Mattresses, renovating, 
upholstering, upholstery materials 

CALL
Sanford

Mattress Factory
Phone 402-M

i ‘ DOM DARE-DEVIL’ !!
a u n
■ M aaM BaaaaiaaaiaaaaaH aiuiiaaaxniaaaoiiiaH aH aaiatiaxj a
_______ ____________ a

BBaaBBRaaBaaxBBBBBBBBBnBMtiiaaBanBaaaaBBBBBBtiiauBs J

! A Free Chicken |;

New Fall
Silks i  s

54 Inches wide

Heavy Flat Crepes. 51 inches wide, in 
dark shades, navy brown, Cope and tan.

$5.00 yard

all

Crepe Satins. 54 inches, brown, navy, black, 
and tan. ........................................... $7.00 yard

Mallinson Molly
Rrown, tan, navy, 

O’Crepe
and black. 40 inch
es wide, satin face 
with crepe back. 

$5.00 yard

t

S

• > ■ • > ■ s > ■ * > ■• • ■
: :  3. .  M

m i

40-ineh Crepes

15 new shades, extra 
heavy, all pure silk.

Special $2.25 yard
MD■
■a
■anaaauu

t’EVEK BE DISCOURAGED

aUM> things do nt)t ro as yt

Make every din*[•stone tn in-.—»-- ■ *

every
SATURDAY NIGHT

— AT—

ROUTH’S B A K E R Y
Cume in let us tell you about it

Baronett Satins
40 inches wide, all shades, extra 
heavy for slips.

$1.05 yard

Crepe Satins
All the new light shades for under
wear, 40 inches wide.

$3.50 yard

■

I tU

„. »• a

ou wish, never 
no . —- umapnointment a

' UJ Breater achievement.
De

IKisit regularly with this hank

Ur’ent Interest Paid On Savings Accounts,

inale (l[ountyl6an^
S a n f o r d , F l a . _______ .

ENGTH-  SERVICE -  PROGRESS

Fancy Cakes, Sandwiches and Breads 

Hot Rolls 11A .M . and 4 P.M .
TRY OUR

Sit lads. Raked Hcans. Raked Ham, Fancy Cheese 
and Sausage

“ Mallinson’s” Busy Willow in plain colors. 40 inches wide, guaranteed for 
year. .......................................................................$3.50 yard

sr«?

A. B. C. Silk— 10 in foundation all shade, guaranteed fast colors......$1.00 yard

14K 3 g b k £ i

Ro o ts  Bakery
The Yowell C o m p a n y

THIS IS THE AGE OF SERVICE— JOIN THE CH A HIRER OF COMMERCE AND SERVE YOUR CITY

t M

100 I’ark Avenue

i am

*
♦ i

laaaaaM aaaaBaaaH M aiaaaiaaaaiaaaaaaaaaBasESsaa

___  __



TUB SANFORD HBRALD, FRH>AY, AUOUSTJT.JWSr
storm ae

Philadelphia touched him f°r f*»ur 
j bits t»«I won froid Cftfeigo, 3 to 1. 
■ Seoife by inning.*:
Philadelphia _ 000 000 003—3*5*1 

' Chicago _ 100 OOO 000— 1*4*0
Batteries: Betts, Decatur and 

Henline; Jones and Hartnett.

lfflft 3 Inch drain tile at $100.00 pc 
Extra work ...... .......
Monument nt street intersection 
Laboratory inspection of materials 
Legal expense, advertising etc 2". 
Engineering 5% ....................

Results
FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 

Lakeland 5; Sanford 0, (7 innings, 
rain).

St. Petersburg 5; Tampa 0.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Pittsburgh 5; Brooklyn 1. 
Cincinnati 0; New York 1. 

j Chicago 1; Philadelphia .1.
St. Louis 4; Boston 0.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Philadelphia 0-0; Cleveland 3-1. ;
Washington 5-10; St. Louis 4-3. 
Boston 0; Chicago 10.
New Y'ork 10; Detroit 4.

SOUTH ATI-ANTIC LEAGUE 
Knoxville 2; Columbia 0.
Asheville 2; Charlotte 10. 
Spartanburg 0: Augusta 3. 
Greenville 6; Macon 16.

Senators Take Twin 
Bill From St. Louis;

BRAVES DEFEAT CARDINALS
ST. LOUIS. Aug. 7.—The St. 

Louis Cardinal* winning streak 
which had reached four in a row, 
ended Thursday when Boston won, 
0 to 4. The Braves bunched hits 
in the fourth and fifth innings 
and were aided by base on balls, 
given by Rhem. Felix was put 
aut of the game for protesting.

Score by innings:
Boston_____ 000 330 000—0*12*0
St. Louis .. .. 000 022 000—4*13*1

To be borne entirely by adjacent prope
Number of feet frontage............
Assessment per foot frontage......... $5
2) From Fourth St. to Celery Ave
5172 yds grading at 40c.._________ J
3840 Sta yds overhaul at 1c..........
5558 line ft curb and gutter nt 70c
541 lin It flush curb nt 35c.....

7526 sq yds 6 inch rock base at 80c.......
266 sq yds 2 inch sheet asphalt at $11 

7033 sq yds surface treatment at 30c.
6 Type A inlets at $35.00........
9 Type B inlets at $30.00___

1359 lin ft 12 inch storm sewer at $1.0! 
^79 lin ft 24 inch storm sewer at $2.75

art
W M  
and n

Pittsburgh Beals Vnncel’ itch- 
ini; for Brooklyn Three Out
of Four Times This Season; 
Phillies And Braves Win

Play in Steady Downpour of 
Rain After First Inning;; 
Hunched Hits and Two San
ford Errors Cause Defeat

I.AKKL.\ND~ Aug. 7.—The 
Highlanders won a game here of 
stn.n innings, which was 
in » steady downpour ‘after the

[Washington Now Within One 
Gnme of League Lending 
Philadelphia Team; Indians 
Take First From Athletics* * W*r*. * -SB

New York Yankees 
Trim Cobb's Tigers

White Sox Put Whitewash On 
Boston and Win by Score 
10 to 0 In Thursday’s Game

ARMY DIVISION MOBILIZES 
QUICKLYSMOKERS STALL  

AND CONTEST IS 
GIVEN TO SAINTS

__The PITTSBURGH, Aug. 7.— Pitt*-
icre of burgh batted Parry Vance hard 
played Thursday and wort first game < f 

j  <eries from Brooklyn 5 to 1. It 
by a was Vance’s second defeat in his 

last eleven games and both were 
dealt out by the Pirates who have 
stopped the speed ball king thri
times out of four this si ___ “  .
Kremer held the Rubins in check. 
Dick Cox being the only visitor to 
hit effectively, counting for a tri
ple, a double and a single, the dou
ble figuring in the lone Brookly 
tally.

Score by innings;
Brooklyn .. 000 001 000—1*9.1
Pittsburgh 000 021 02x—5-9-0 

Batteries: Vance and DeBerry; 
Krvmer and Smith.

5 to 0 score. The game was tied 
until the sixth, when the Highland
ers bunched hits and took ad
vantage of two Sanford misplay. 
to score five runs.

The Box Score
SANFORD AU R H TO A E 
Dumas, If. -  - 2 0 0 2 0 U  
Wratherby, 2b. 3 O 1 3 -0  0
Wade, cf.........  3 0 0 1 0 0
Frisliie, »s........ 3 0 0 0 2 0
MeQue. 3b. . . - 3 0 1 1 1 0  
Bailey, lb. .. _ :t o 0 10 1 1
Alvcrjon, rf. „ 2 0 0 1 0 0
Alford, c. „ .. 2 0 1 3 2 0
Crawford, p. „ l o o o I 1
Kelly, p. . . . . 0 0 0 0 0 0  
Culbert, p.......  0 0 0 0 2 0

.................. ............ ...........  SOUTHERN ASSOCIATI
ve test mobilization ordered by. Major J Little Rock 10-5; Atlanta 4 

enson. Kay General William If. Johnston, camp! Chattanooga l; Mobile 0.
commander. The mobilization ; Ian Memphis 0; Birmingham 4. 
was kept secret until the order- New Orlcans-Nashville, rain
were issued. Every unit in camp --------- ;— ------------ -
packed up and was at the railroad] Quincy—Highway under

n  -ation within the time stated. struction between here and <

5696 lin ft 3 inch drain tile at $100.00
5 Manholes at $50.00....... ............... .

Extra work ........______________
4 Monuments at street intersection 

Laboratory inspection of material 
Legal expense, advertising etc 2'.; 
Engineering 5r/e .......... ......... ........

Tampa Fails to Send Hatter 
to Plate in First of Fifth 
After Umpire Had ( ’ailed to
Play; Score Stands a to 0

WASHINGTON, Aug. 7.—The 
champion Senators moved to with
in one gnme of the league leading 
Athletics Thursday, with two vic
tories over St. Louis while Phila
delphia divided n twin hill with 
Cleveland. The Senators took the 
first game, 6 to 4, and the second 
10 to 3.

First Game.
Score by innings:

St. L ou is___  020 1)01 100— l-R-0
Washington .. Ill 200 OOx—5-8-0 

Batteries: Bush, Wingard and 
Dixon; Reuthcr, Marbcrry and 8c- 
vtreid.

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 7.— 
St. Petersburg won a forfeit from 
Tnmpa here Thursday, 5 tn 0. 
when Umpire l*ich awarded the 
game to the Saints between the 
fourth and fifth innings when the 
Smokers refused to send a man to 
the plate after they had been 
warned several times for stalling. 
With n heavy ram impending nnd 
the Saint* five runs ahead. Pitch- 
er Foley started to walk Saint 
batsmen in the fourth inning after 
Doyle had doubled and B..- 
tripled. The Saints then started 
striking at everything and Foley 
had to hit Bessc before he could 
get him on base. Be*so trotted 
around the bases, but Hudgins, 
catching for Tampa, tagged him 
out for the third out.

The Bo\ Score
TAMPA AB R li r o  A E
Snead. 2b. _ _ 2 0 I I l o
Hickey, 3b. „ _ 2 0 0 0 0 0
Estrada. If. . 1  0 0 3 0 0
Weik, ss. . . . . . .  2 0 o 0 1 0

Palmetlo-'-Planj unde 
municipn! improvement 
to cost S1,2"0,000.

HI ALL PROPERTY OWNERS OWNING PROPERH ON LOLLS! 
AVENUE AND FORT REED \VENUE FROM UNION AVEN U E 
SOUTH TO CELERY AVENUE.

The following is the final estimate for the paving ff LoeusJ Ave., 
• ! Fort Reed Ave., from Union Ave. south to Ceiery Ave., a width 

feet with sheet asphalt cn a 0 inch rock ba«e from Union A ve, 
to and including Fourth Street intersection; and surface treat* 

• ■; n a 0 inch rock last- fr-:u Fourth St., south to Celery Ave. 
ill  From Union Ave. to Fourth Street. 
llD^cu yds grading at 4tV 
900 *ta yds overhaul nt lc 

1 !>  lin ft concrete curb and 
70 lin ft flush curb nt 35c 

11*0 r.{ yd* 0 inch r«..k base 
’. 107 «.j yds 2 inch sheet asp 
273 sq yds brick relaid at 4* 

mj ft concrete alley retu 
2 Type A inlets a: $35 00 

Type B inlets at S30.1X

Second Game 
Score byWnnlngs:

St. Louis „  .. 010 001 010— 3- 9-1 
Washington 001 003 5lx—10-13-0 

Ratteries: Davis, Dnnforth. Falk 
and Hargrave; Rue! and Johnson.

$ 414.00
9.00 

. 895213

. 24.50

. 1,184.00 
1,496314 

109.20 
00.90
70.00
60.00

Same Lot 4 blk G______    GO
Same Lot 5 blk G............... *.!  60
Same Lot 1 blk J--------------L... 60
Same Lot 4 blk J........... — L..... 60
Same Lot 5 blk J...... ..... .......
Same Lot 5 blk J_________________5 j

Mary Reason, Lot 1 blk K................. !... <23
Norm any Square, Sir, ford, Fk

Cora King, Lot 1 ___    132 I
Fred E. Crandall, Lot 16— ___ _______  45
Fred E. Crandall, Lot 17_____________ 45
Fred E. Crandall, Lot 18..................... ....  45
Charles Gano, Lot 19-______________.... 45
Fred E. Crandall, Lot 20--------------------  4̂,3

J. E. Paces Subdivision of BlockC—MtS
Mamie J. Heerin, Lot 48__ ___ ______  2t g
Mamie J. Heerin, Lot 48 ___________ 207- R
Mamie J. Heerrin, Lot 55____________ 259.7 * ;

E. R. Trafford’s Map of SarfcaJ
Zion Hope Church, Lot 4 blk 6 Tr. D__  0L4
J. M. Robinson, Lot 1 blk 7 Tr. D_____
J. M. Robinson, Lot 2 blk 7 Tr. D.._......  50
J. M. Robinson, Lot 3 blk 7 Tr. D_____  04 *
J. M. Robinson, Lot 4 blk 7 Tr. D_____  30 x
J. M. Robinson, Lot 5 blk 7 Tr. D_____  34
Richard McPherson, Lot 1 Uk..S Tr-D  Jrf., 
f^har'i’.ircMfe'rsoV. tot 2%lk’ 8 Tr. D V) 1

Total* 23 5 0 21 1
Score by innings:

Sanford . -  000 000
Lakeland . .. .. .. . POO 003 

(Game protested at start by 
ting Manager llanly; called 
account ram.)

Summary: Two base hit. Buck- 
9 ley. Edward*. Three base hit, 
0 Kowalski. Stolen ba«e. Buckley. 
O KowaDki. Sacrifice, Ijuma*. Craw- 
<• ford. Surface, Cusack. Ery. Left 
0 on ba*e. Sanford 4; Lakeland 
— Base on bulla off Fry 1; Crawford 
0 3; K>lly 1; Culbert 2. Struck out 
F by Fry Crawford 3. Hit* ff 
0 Crawford 5 m 6; off Kelly 0 rm); 
9 off Colbert 1 in 1 inning. Wild 
0 Pitch Cull-ert. Balk. Crawford. 
0 Umpire*. Baxter and Ware. Time

YANKEES TRIM TIGERS 
NEW YORK, Aug. 7.—The 

Yankees turned back IVtroit 
Thursday, 10 to 4, marking up 
their third straight victory nnd 
their seventh sucress in the last 
eight game*, lloyt pitched his 
sixth triumph of the year. Ernie 
Johnson hit a home run.

Score ty innings:
Detroit .. -  220 000 OOO— 4-11-0 
New York .. 1*00 530 20x—10-15-2 

Batteries: Wells and Bassler; 
lloyt and Bcngough.

—7> PHILLIES WIN
Ac- CHIC AGO. Aug. 7.—Jones after 
7th 'allowing only one hit for eight in- 

. rung', weakened in the ninth an ;

Totals ,,
s a i n  rs
R, Allen, ss 
Mcsner, 5b. 
Shannon, rf, 
Brown, cf.
I >oy Ie, 2b. 
Barnes, lb. 
Cox. If. .. 
Hesse, c. . . 
Morris, b.

ATHLETICS BREAK EVEN 
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 7.—The 

Athletics' split Thursday’s twin 
bill with Cleveland, winning the 
second game, 0 to 1, after drop
ping the first, 9 to 6, The Indian* 
clubbed Harris* o(f the hill in the 
third inning of the first game 
when they scored five run*.

First "Game 
Score by innings:

Cleveland __ ____ 105 010 020—9
Philadelphia . OOO 2i»> 041 

Batteries: Smith ami Myatt; 
Karris*, Groves, Heimach, Baum
gartner, Rommel and Cochrane, 
Perkins.

Totals _ -•■-• 15 5 4 12 4 1 I.r.NINGRJ
NOTE: Game forfeited U S : WWdtacript di 

,rr*t of 3th when Tampa failed to chtves of the 
*«'nd batter to plate after umpire claimed by :hi 
had calltxl play. ’

Score by innings: lbe famous
Turn pa ................. OOP 0—O thousand am
St. Peter *bur-g ix> 2 -5 ,itrD aa I be

Summary: Two baw hit, Doyle , l evri! that 
2. Three base hit. Barnes. Stolen been destroy* 
base. Be».»e 2. Left on ba-c. Saints bz» n«>w*beer 
I; Tampa 5. Base on balls, off Russian Natn 
Foley 1; M. iris 2. Struck out by vow,
Morris 3; Foley 4. Hit- off Ko- [
ley 4 in 3 2-3 innings. AD are;  0 Oca!*— Cor
in 1*3. Hit by pitcher, by Foley tourist* F tel
(Meaaner *r i Besse.l Wild pitch, -----------
Foley 3. Balk, Morris, Passed Ihvvcnport 
ball, Hudgins. Losing pitcher, sand-dolUr » 
Foley. Umpire, Pieh. Time 1:20. under war.

Second Game 
Score by innings:

Cleveland _ 000 00O 100-1- 8-3
Philadelphia 100 005 OOx—6-13-0 

Batteries: W. Miller, Cole and 
J. Sewell; Walberg and Cochrane.

WHITE. SO\ WIN, 19 TO 0 
BOSTON, Aug. 7.—Blankenship 

held the Boston hitters to five 
safeties while C hicago  romped 
away with a 10 to 0 decision 
Thursday. It was hi* sixth 
straight victory. The hitting ut 
Schalk ami Shrely’s hom e run over 
the left field fe ■
th* fit Min p of Totiy uity ft-uturv-*. J 
Dick Kerr, f rmer blackhste»l ■ 
pitcher of the White Sox. ar-.d rv ■ 
cefitiy reinstated t.- mayor leag-re "  
lutll, wa* In uniform and Manager ■ 
Collin* announced that he pr ba >'y 3 
would bn u-.d In one > f : :v« > ^
games Saturday. ■

Score by innings: *
Chicago .. _ ooj 329 UO— 1O-I2-0 5 
1 ■ 

Battcru ■ inkemhip a: u ■ 
S<ha!k; . Neubauer and 2
l*teinich.

ompany

Are Now H ceivin? Application For

on improved llusiness and Residential Property 
in Sanford

F’und* i m medial el v available subject to title 
examination.

FLORIDA STATE I.EAt.l K 
tSecwnd Halt)

Won lest r
Tam pa___ _ 50 7
lakeland 20 18 J
SL Prtersbuig is 23 .(
Sanford _______   10 34 .2

Dmrihitfor:
I H D  BOTELERDuBOSE AXI) HOLLER

REALTORS

A X R Q t yNATIONAL LEAGUE
Won Lo»

l*ittiburgh . „  _ .. 59 3y 
New York -  ;
Cincinnati _ _ -  _ 54 4d
Brooklyn . -  _4S 48
Philadelphia „ _ _ 47 51
St. Louis _ _ _ 49 54
Chicago-------------- 4t M
Boston.......   i2 62

Philadelphia 
Washington 
Chicago _ . 
St. Louis _ 
Detroit .. _

New Otl.rai 
Atlanta -  -  
Nashville _ 
Memphis -  
Chattanooga 
Mobile . .. -  
Little Rock . 
Birm ingham Florida Re-Sale Excha

East Fbgler Street 
Miami. Florida

A treaty was made with the 
Seminole Indians at Moultrie near 
Mts-Awgvmm* t *  Heptemkwe, 1 «3 . 
In the treaty the Indians agreed to 
•end chiefs weet to study to coun
t y  w»th a v-cur tu mgviag there
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Classified Directory Advertising For Sale Wanted A Smart Woman EVERT TRUE BY CONDOPRINTING frUK UIG RESULTS advertise in 

the FORT LAUDERDALE 
DAILY NEWS—it cover* l'.row- 
nr<l County thoroughly which in 
one of the most rapidly growing 
sections on the Florida Const. 
Sample copy und rate card upon 
request.

WE L L ,  B vrr y o u  
WILL A D M IT , •—  
W O N 'T  'tV U , K -
THAT IF -  r r J ^

PRINTING
FOR QUICK SERVICE, try THE 
SEMINOLE I’RINTERY, \V. N. 
Lumley. Prop. PRINTING THAT 
PLEASES, nt very reasonuldo 
prices. Remington Portable Type
writers. Telephone 93, Welaka 
Bldg.

U ltaTCN  —  I H c R t 'o  N O 
O SG  * yYOU

H a r m l e s s i t 's  v e R  
^ i ’ii P l a i ^ t h a t  t o u r .

■ I k M  M I N D  DOG.S NOT 
*R.UN WITH M l we, ’

in A<l«n"

IFOR SALE: New bungalow, 5 
rooms, all papered, large sleep

ing porch. Screened front und back 
porch. Partly furnished. Wants to 

* go North. 4 3-4 miles Orlando 
Rond ut Citrus Heights.

j 83 FEET PARK AVENUE! Facing

WIGHT PRINT SHOP—Printing 
Engraving. Embossing. See us 

firsL We do iL Phone 4I7-W. 
R. IL Ave.-Commerclal SL

or flat, prefer one furnished, by 
the year or will consider short 
time furnished. State price. II. G.
Woolworth, Valdez Hotel.
WANTED: The mildic to know

! , > “ • * t0

Kffij" US.

t e r  l  ■“
im kto'*1*1 "I*,(tic* » ' ror>«r ”

A»„.ut on*

>•
'to,***

must ** »»C* -J .
• •* hi !««•
P  Vr.el-«*

REAL ESTATE OHIO sales
Zen*
dis

rates
J. E. SPURLINO, sift-division 

specialist. Subdivision to Or
lando, Florida, and F l o r a  
Heights, Florida on Dixie High
way.

A N D  FOC A  V J R V  
COO'D f?C3A SO fvl j— 

MM. S T U B B S .  (V
•-------- WANTED TO HUY
______ _ row. W. M. Young

vxtru ■ Avenue, 
at rea

SIGNS
Any Kind-— Anywhere

WANTED Colored cook, 
k Avenue.n »  UEACIl the prosperous farm

ers uml lern growers of Volus
ia county advertise in the Del at ml 
Daily New:,, rate lc  per Word, cash 
with order.

WANTED 
tor. Mu 

Phone 25,
rond hand reft igera 

bo in good conditionFOR SALE: 1’oiui is not in San
ford but A. M. Philips is and 

can put you in line for handsome 
profit on 40 acre farm.

Formerly Sanford Sign Shop. 
Phone 480-W. Sanford Avo. At 

First Street.
WANTED

hou. (•, c 
Avenue.

TIN AND METAL WORK FOR SALK: Direct from owner.
5 room house, bath, electric 

lights, 3 1-2 acres, 40 orange trees 
on hard road 2 1-2 miles from post 
office towards Country Club! Ideal 
place for chickens. Phone &71-J.

JAMES H. COWAN—All kinds 
of Tin and Sheet Metal Work. 
Water and Boat Tanka. At Oak 
Avenue and Third Street. Tele
phone 111.____  ____

V  <2 S !  ------- *?■
'O lir?3  D O C S N 'T  
■fciUN, IT  * - 

S T A L  t- 3  "  i. fA LITTLE WANT AI> IN The 
HERALD will bring you in big 

results. Advertise those old ar
ticles you have stored away and 
have no use for. A little thirty- 
cent ad may bring you several 
dollars. Phone 148 and a repre
sentative will call and see you.

FOR SALE Hawaiian guitar with 
instructions how to play. Can 

be seen at 511 Park Ave.
WANTED: Man with car to sell 

complete line quality auto tires 
anil till. •. Exclusive territory. 
Experience not necessary. Salary 
$300.in) per month. Milestone Rub
ber Co., East Liverpool, Ohio.

Building: Material
MIRACLE Concrete Co, general 

cement work, aldewelka, build
ing blocks. Irrigation bo.raa, J. tt. 
TerwiUcger, Prop.

FOR SALE, Window screens. Call 
3211.IRKCTORY

FOR SALE: One 5 vear old Jer
sey cow, kind ami gentle us a 

lamb. Price $50.01). J. R. Teller, 
Lake Mary, Fla.

Isr* „lihl* # «r  uf SniOor* often needed, 
nken **T

Teqnlred- It l» 
lake 11 rail/

FLORIDA—ORLANDO— Oilundo 
Moraine Sentinel; largest classi

fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 21c cash with order.

HJLL LUMBER CO. House a 
Service, Quality and Price.

WANTED: Stonogvnphei. Apply 
Situiday afternoon only. Valdez 

Realty Co. Mr. Woolworth, Valdez 
Hotel.

DAVID B. HYER
ARCHITECT

ITIIE MORNING JOURNAL la the 
. accepted want ad medium it> 
{Daytona (Flu.) One cent a word 
tan insertion. Minimum 25c.

Rooms hor Kent Automobiles
DEPENDABLE USED CARS 

1021 Dodge Touring.
I•»»:• Dodge Coupe.
1923 Dodge Coupe.
1922 Dodge Toilring.
1023 Dodge Graham I 1-2 tot

Truck.
1921 Dodge Screen t-2 ton Truck 

I. VV. Phillips* Sons 
Dodge Bros. Sales and Service 

Phone 3 Oak und 2ml St

FOR RENT Rooms wita nr with 
mil meal <. Reasonable rates. 

Lincoln ll-nme.

WANTED' High class realty 
rid, in.in for city and r.iibdivin- 

inn E\n Hi nt proposition. Apply 
Monday timrning, the tilth, Valde.-. 
Realty Co. Mr. Woolyvorth, Valdez 
Hotel.

Renew Your 1 fonlth 
by Purification

Anv phvsiri'i,, will tell you tlmt 
“ IVrfeel Purification of the By 
tern h Nature's foundation of 
Ik rfect IlniHh." Wliy not rid 
your elf of chronic nilm-n:n that 
are nuderiiiiuiiig your vitality? 
Purify your entire system by tak
ing a thorough course of Cnlntahs, 

otiee or twice a week for several 
wi-eki nml see how Nature re
wards you with health.

t'idol aha are the great eat of all 
syrtlem purifiers. Get a family 
package, containing full directions, 
price 35 els.; trial package, 10 cl«. 
At any drag store. Adv.)

i.i.or.v u.vil.r II.Ml'.iS, Tampa, 
Lla. Thousands read the elas- 

sified pages of Florida’s Great 
Home Daily, rates 2 cents a word. 
Minimum 25c, cash with order. 
Write for complete rate card.

FOR SALK: Outride new limits 
will In* $200 nvr acre after Sep

tember 1. Phone 308 W for pres
ent price.Directory FOR RENT: Front U-drmm. Call 

»• Milan • Theatre or 321 Mag 
tiolia Avenue.
FOR SALK Space mi the page 

for classified advertisements, 
Why not rent liaise vaeant rooms, 
or sell that secnml-hund goods?

HILTON’S
IIAtlURII SHOP 

113 Magnolia Ave.
8 First Class Barbers 

Special Attention 
Given To Indies nnd Children

. MiiUlRruphlng, 
mailing—a* you 

you-, want it 
F Porch, First

FOR SAI.E: For a quirk turnover 
or development purposes 1 have 

80 in-res located cio e in fur only 
$,'’,00 00 per acre with good terms. 
This will repine quick action if 
you want it. Call phone 725 ho- 
fore noon Satuiday.

PALM BEAt II COUNTY The
scene Ilf Ntli; .minus develop

ment. Read alsmt it in tin- Palm 
Reach Pi- t. Sample copy sent on 
request

Mouse. See John

FOR RENT Unfurnished apart 
mont, threo looms, private hath 

wltli hot water. Private entrance 
919 Oak Avenue.

FOR RENT Iil 1 'f II i. v > I* IMI1T
r»,• IVni Thai Hn,»« t CMo luty.M.millirl orrit bt ■kfiiun-Miiil.Irr 1‘al** to..

NiitU byi.iihsisij iMi.rr i 'o « r * » t
III VIhmiihIIm Ay*, ■•knar Z7U

ADVERTI. INr. gets results if it 
reaches potential buyers. Pu- 

latka Daily Nt .vs is ciicuiated in 
an industrial ami agricultural sec
tion.

Chinnwnre in English Porce
lains, Huvnrian and Japanese 

China make lovely gifts

The Ball Hardware

FOR SALK: Lot III. extra large.
Highland Ave. Quick rale $1350 

Terms, l-’red W. Ball, Phone 300-,I
It Ut lIMt E 
'.SERVICE Day 
In ai) trains. Hat*.
lone 551 and 03-W

FOR SALK: I'niP other farm laud
within 5 miles of city then see 

A. M, Philips, 3D! Oak Avenue.
HR RENT: 5 room house, corner 
Second and Cedar. Apply II. T.

, . ace. Box 203.One horse and two I
;oiis. John Murphy. APARTMENT FOR RENT: Cheap 
la. rates for summer months. Ap-
, ~ , . . ply 300 French Ave.Lot on Ijturcl Ave. _________ ___

Thud ami Fourth HOUSE FOR RENT: 5 room 
only $1! it), ’lerm. house, south of s, Imol house at 

Paula. Apply to J. (!. Hcrvslicrzer,

ADVERTISE in the Journal-ller- 
ald, South Georgia’s greatest 

newspaper. Morning, atlcruooii, 
weekly ami Sunday. Classified 
rutes 10c per line. Wayeross Jour

nal Met aid, Wayeross, Georgia.

SI.r.n Valm-S for
7'»o Values for ..... 50c

Etc.
As Long As They Lust

".A tIiv:il**r Sanford Through 
A Greater Chamber of 

Commerce*’

Try Smith's Barber 
Shop for good harbor 
work. Radios welcome. 
Next to Valdez.

W. H. LONG
MEAT MARKET

G. TAYLOR DYER
I'nlnting—Decorating

PHONE U03

l and Quality
fits
\ C A F K 

Mouse
fr. 105 W. 1st SL

TA.Ml’A MORNING TRIBUNE— 
Send in your subscription to ths 

Tribune nr hand it to your local 
dealer so you can read Florida’s 
greatest newspaper. One year, 
$8.00. d months, $1 ul), three months 
$2.00. If you desire $l,otn) insur
ance policy add 75c to your order.

4M) Sanford Ave. Sanford, Ha

CAFK
Service and Qua] 
at and Park Avo BINE'S F1LLIN( 

STATION
Miscellaneous Earle T. FieldFt • It RENT: Two large rmun ■ f<«r 

light liuusiiig. West First Street, 
Plrnnc t’lHfi-W.

II. A. SPEIR
Contractor and Builder 

*09-M — Phone — 499-M 
2108 PALMETTO AYR

DUPLEX shorthand course by 
mail means success. Pay wli -n 

you succeed. Cost one-fifth other . 
National Shorthand School, Lake 
land, Flu.

DO YOU WANT TO BUY or toll 
anything? If so advertise in 

the Gainesville Sun.
FUR RENT: Furnished apartment 

Cull Sanford Paint and Wall Pa 
per Co., First Street.

1113 Sanford Ave. Sanford, FlaI ..til.' I 'o lu i i l i .o - l lrm nley  IIUL; 
Satif-oii F lor idaSTOKE — Pre- 

k Soda s. We
u j-nir nhnne. 10 Lots

■a
Business Sites S

l Apartment House Sites 
■ Water Fronts

Everything:
For the Sportsman 

At
Balk Hardware

i'hone 8

IN SU R A N T Thistory; a half million dollar high-1 
way to the gulf beach just finish
ed; nt two million dollar bridge; 
across  Escambia Bay started; 
quarter million dollar opera house | 
under construction; two millions i 
being spent on highway; gu-atest 
chance for live developers to get 
in on ground floor. Write Devel
opment Depul tincnt. Thu Pensa
cola News.

w ailioininp laud south of Itose Court, 
a lliis subdivision is staked und 
j’ ready to pul on the market.te-v 4 Platt

frtrjthiny elec
LUctragith

$25,000
'«»»»  ANl»(mmn
) lUtwtt Mag.
KLMudVilm.

lOtkStiwt.

9|t II «•«»•» V||'M||.|| , tKIHTi’lil fiilimlill I*MI,
li.*iiiutttiil fltmrM. ilii’il lt*i «. t \ i i it Hiinlcrti IA|".(ill.' . irJ.lMKMNI

M n i lr ru  Im p r o v e -  T h o ro u n  Illy
m*nta Hcri’DUfil

Ocean View Hole!
Mr*. K. J. C o a l s .  Mur.  

C O R O N A D O  I I K A i ’tl. F l . o i l t O A11 |if* o All I he Vrur
Bates: 13.00 per ilav. By the 
Week 125.01) double: 115,00 slIlKlr

Sl, II4,too H|»l,ll|sh II OM. III.*,,to I ,,-,-pt loliutl V i .*-• > I • I IOSAUGUSTA CIIRONK’LK — Au
gusta, Gu., Augusta's greatest 

classified medium, rule, cash, lb- 
charge. IOc minimum. Il l Feet

Em  n.oRpjr*
Hid ,j.

l itr liniiiii 11%%rlliiiK in a.••»•*! tii'l̂ biMirlioiiil nt
MORGANTOWN. U VA„ people 

are interested in Florida. Each 
of them through a classified ad 
in the Morgantown POST. Six 
cents a word fur six consecutive 
issues.

on Sanford Ave,
Bealdeot o f Florida since 1SSI. 

BeferenCe»:First National Bank.
J. I I . H U T C H I N S O N

H EA L E S T A T E  
Acreage ,  F arm s and Orange 

Droves a Specialty 
1020 Laurel Avenue. 

Member o f  3ANFOUD. FLA 
F lorida  Slate 
F lor ists  Association.

$150.00 Per FtA. P. CONNELLY &  SONS Easy TermsOf/ic. in 
ictf Annex. THE CLARKSBURG EXPONENT 

—Central West Virginia's lurg- 
est daily. Want ail rate 1 l-2c per 
word; 4 Insertions I M e; (5 or 
more lc jot word each Insert ....

Have you rooms to rent or some 
second hand furniture to sell? 
Ua« The Herald's classified page

I ’hone IHMugmilM at Second
Iiu* uniM hitler* n rllt l»r Hii’ M|ilrlt of 11«• prtiplr. I rf'«i
(Mill Iiitir 1 h«*r f*»r t« itU’ Krr, brllrr, iiutl Imulrr cuuiiiiuullr*214 E. FIRST ST,

W. K. SMITH, MG I INVESTMENTSii EUAN'SnKMSimteSSSSUClIRS'lMklSSSSaiSSHMSOXSSSSSSSXMSSIIlMU*
You are wasting time and mo

ney if this page hasn’t your clas
sified advertisement. Phone it in 
today. No. 148,

kkk Bldg.
FlnHd.

liy (IKOKLK McMANllS on New First Street
01* FATHER

D O N 'T  F Q H G E .T  
T O  TAvKVl V O O R

IT  RAUStriC* 
VtltR 'f H/NRO-

T CAT T O  OOC*A,rs"b 
DOT K N O 'W ’a

PLACE. YODACT ^>0 
Vr. T O  THtW*k A  O  
t > C O b t  T O  rCjlT r f l  I

Per Foot 
Terms to SuitW E L L  MAo*c*tfc 1 

I VE. t^OT A bOARO 
OC D IR E C TO R V  
M E E T IN ’ T O O M  
I HATE. TO 
OOT QU^IBlub*3 
I'D LU)colN L t>7)

NO v /O n O E R
LF-T MF. \'t 

GOT • ‘ pnr. L  
KHOw A )\AT IV
T h e  p i c n i c
VtOULO OE y
C a l l e d  o r r :  r !

o h : t e ‘o -
YOU M O W N !  

MLi ,LECT  
UiO*D)t4E’b‘j  ’ THAT

V/D*L
F.A.‘ j T

11. S. LONG. Mgr,

Rooms 9-10-11 Hall Hidg, 
PlmtH' G57.

t. F caiurc  S erv ic e : Imc

!<>t«in n*bt» leseived.»


